WALKEM & WALKEM, Richard T., Q C, D C L, and Joseph Bt. Bar- risters, Solicitors, Etc, 95 Clarence
Walker Albert, lab & P Ry, res 246
Montreal
" Charles, sailor, lvs 16 Pine
" Charles A. bartndr, res 72 York
" Charles W, studt, lvs 220 Queen
" David, lab, lvs 16 Pine
" David J, res 325 Earl
" Duncan, bksmith, res 16 Pine
" Ernest D, sailor, lvs 370 Johnston
" Miss E va, g, tchr Cataraqui School, bds 157 Alfred
" Flora, lvs 16 Pine
" George, carp, res 370 Johnson
" Helen (wid John), res 5th st
" Herbert L, bksmith instr K P, res 165 Bagot
" Jane (wid John), res 62 Arch
" John, bkp E Chown & Son, res 327 Barrie
" John S, clk, res 220 Queen
" Lettie W, mus tchr, lvs 220 Queen
" George, carp, res 17 Pine
" Robert H, clk Wm Murray jr, res 18 Market
" Violet, lvs 16 Pine
" Sir George, carp, lvs same
Wallace Robert, stone dir Patrick, opp James, res 81 Alfred
" Vera, dressmrk 104 York
" Wm J, plasterer, res 406 Barrie
" Mrs Wm J, rms 70 William
Walmsley Elizabeth (wid Thomas), rms 70 William
Walsh see also Welch
" Miss Annie, lvs 118 Colborne
" Catherine (wid Thomas), res 239 Earl
" Edward C, guard K P, lvs 115 Albert
" Edwin, tailor 9 Montreal, res 26 Charles
" John, driver, lvs 680 Princess
" John J, timekpr drill shed, res 77 Gore
" Lawrence F, res 115 Albert
" Miss Lizzie, tchr, lvs 118 Colborne
" Miss Louisa, lvs 118 Colborne
" Miss Mary H, res 51 Clergy
" Matthew J, motorman St Ry, bds 101 Albert
Walsh Michael, btrhr, 86 Brock, res 680 Princess

WALSH PATRICK, Coal and Wood 55-
57 Harrick, res 264 Wellington
" Mrs Sarah A, res 76 Colborne
" Wm J, trav, lvs 680 Princess
Waith Anna M (wid John), res 102
Johnston
" Bertha, bmrkvr, lvs 41 Chestnut
" Ellen (wid John), lvs 162 Johnston
" Henry, pnt, res 322 Victoria
" John, grocer, 41 Brock, res 301 Uni-
versity av
" Pressly, res rear 34 Union w
" Miss Sarah J, bd. 490 Division
" Wm, mach, res 41 Chestnut
" Wm, tchr Collegiate Institute, res 131 Division
Warmington George, pimbr McKevelv & Birch, res 229 Earl
Warrn Wm H, clk McKevelv & Birch, res 173 Montreal
Wart Alfred, lab, lvs 34 James
Herbert, waiter, rms 70 William
" Mrs Miles, res 24 James
" Milton, pntor, lvs 34 James
WARTMAN E. H.
Exporter of Canadian Apples,
AND
Manufacturer of His Patent
FRUIT GRADER,
AND
FRUIT BOX,
Which meets the present demand for quick
Inspection.
218 UNIVERSITY AV
Wartman Raymond L, mason, res 16
Nelson
" Sobrina (wid Horace Y), res 622
Princes
Warwick Allison H, tailor, lvs 86 Arch
" Caroline L (wid Charles J), res 89
Arch
" Charles J, clk, lvs 86 Arch
Waters John, pensr, bds 46 Johnston
" Michael J, baker, 101 L Bagot

UPHOLSTERING
and MATTRESS MAKING.
Tel. 947
HENRY OVENS, 265 PRINCESS ST.

I. H. BRECK, ELECTRICIAN,
ELECTRIC SUPPLIES.
TELEPHONE 94.

KINGSTON ALPHABETICAL DIRECTORY.

Wathen Ernest E, sailor, lvs 102 Wil-
liam
" Wm C, driver C D Chown, lvs 102 William
Wathen William J, Cutler and
Umbrella Maker, 104 William, res 102
same
Watkins Sarah (wid George), res 24
Victoria, 4 n Princess
Ward Anna M (wid John), res 162
Ward Anna M (wid John), res 162
Johnston
" Wm J, trav, lvs 680 Princess
Warwick Allison H, tailor, lvs 86 Arch
" Caroline L (wid Charles J), res 89
Arch
" Charles J, clk, lvs 86 Arch
Waters John, pensr, bds 46 Johnston
" Michael J, baker, 101 L Bagot

E. M. STOREY
ARCHITECT and APPRAISER
172 Wellington St., Kingston.
Whiting John L, BA, Barrister, Solicitor, Etc, 69 Clarence, iva 52 Clergy
  " Mary (wid Rev Richard), res 52 Clergy
  " Whitney-Frederick, hotel, 29 Brock
  " Wicomico, lab, iva 136 Johnston
  Wilder Artemus, farmer, res 16 s Concession rd
  " Miss Eileen, tchr Orphans' Home, iva A Wilder
  " George, farmer, res 687 Princess
  " Harry M, appr, iva 687 Princess
  " Henry B, dairy, Concession rd, cor Prince, res same
  " Jonas, farmer, iva A Wilder
  " Joseph E, dairy, res 630 Princess
  " Miss Laura, tchr Frontenac Sch, iva A Wilder
  " Seaward A, appr, iva 687 Princess
  " Wiley see also Willey and Wylie
  " Miss Elizabeth, iva Mrs A Breeden
  " T Edgar, driver R Crawford, iva 58 Bay
  " Wm, ship carp, res 58 Bay
  " Wilkes Ellen M, iva 162 University av
  " Wilkins Henry, pnt, res 408 Johnston
  " Wilkinson Miss A Louise, res 50 Clergy
  " Charles, tomosicot 274 Princess, res Portsmouth
  " George, lab, res 40 Ellice

Wilkinson Geo M & Son (Henry J Wilkinson), Importers of Groceries, Wines, Liquors, Crockery, Etc, 180 Wellington
  " George W, lab, res 5 Clow's Block

Wilkinson Henry J (Geo M Wilkinson & Son), res 62 West
  " John W, carter, res 270 Division
  " Willett Arthur F, lab, iva 45 Main
  " Mary (wid Arthur F), res 45 Main
  " Willey see also Wiley and Wylie
  " Jabez W, lab, res 206 Barrie
  " Williams Cornelius, res 169 Victoria
  " David, surveyor, bds 229 Queen
  " Ellisa (wid Joseph), laundry 235 Barrie, res same
  " Elizabeth (wid John), res 43 James
  " George H, grocer 490 Princess, res 352 University av
  " Guy A, clk, iva 352 University av

Henry Owens

Whitney Frederick, hotel, 29 Brock
  " Wicomico, lab, iva 136 Johnston

Wilden Artemus, farmer, res 16 s Concession rd
  " Miss Eileen, tchr Orphans' Home, iva A Wilder

Whiting John L, BA
  " Barrister, Solicitor, Etc, 69 Clarence, iva 52 Clergy
  " Mary (wid Rev Richard), res 52 Clergy

Whitman E. Frederick, hotel, 29 Brock
  " Wicomico, lab, iva 136 Johnston

Williamson Adam, Contractor 115 Princess
  " Mrs Annie, iva 200 Rideau
  " Archibald R, MD, iva 115 Gore
  " Edward J, MA, tchr Boys' College, iva 115 Gore

Williamson Henry, lab. iva 250 Queen
  " Mrs Annie, iva 200 Rideau
  " Archibald R, MD, iva 115 Gore
  " Edward J, MA, tchr Boys' College, iva 115 Gore
  " Fred M, pnt Wm Jackson, iva 201 Rideau

Williamson Joseph, Sailor, res 48 L Bagot
  " Patrick, res 249 Division

Williams John E, trav G A McGowan, iva 169 Victoria
  " Lawrence J, messman R M C, res 250 University av
  " Martha (wid John), res 65 Arch
  " Matilda (wid George H), res 48 Earl

Williams John, res 290 Rideau
  " R John, stbman F A Bibby, res 250 Queen

Williamson Adam, Contractor 115 Princess
  " Mrs Annie, iva 200 Rideau
  " Archibald R, MD, iva 115 Gore
  " Edward J, MA, tchr Boys' College, iva 115 Gore
  " Fred M, pnt Wm Jackson, iva 201 Rideau

Williams John E, trav G A McGowan, iva 169 Victoria
  " Lawrence J, messman R M C, res 250 University av
  " Martha (wid John), res 65 Arch
  " Matilda (wid George H), res 48 Earl

Williams John E, res 290 Rideau
  " R John, stbman F A Bibby, res 250 Queen

Winnett, Dr. A. W.
  " Dentist
  " Cor Princess and Wellington Streets.

Winter Myrtle, tchr, iva 294 William
  " Wm J, bdg hse, 204 William

Whitney Frederick, hotel, 29 Brock
  " Wicomico, lab, iva 136 Johnston
Wirtz Frederick J., sergt trumpeter A. Batt, res s s Place d'Armes, 1 w Ontario

Woodenholme Sophia M. (wid Henry), Ivs 36 Frontenac

Wood see also Woods

"Abby A. (wid Dennis L), res 311 Jolton

"Bros (Henry A and Isaac), jewelery, 236 Princess

"Chester W. carp, res 3 Newman's Cottage, Wellington av

"David, eng tug "Fearless," res 76 Ontario

"Ella M. drsmkr, Ivs 311 Johnston

"Henry A (Wood Bros), res 236 Princess

"Rev H Myddleton, evangelist, res 100 Union w

Wood Isaac, Physician and Surgeon, Office Hours 8 to 9 am, 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 pm, 'Phone 386, Office 122 Wellington, res 124 same

"John W. shoemaker, res 27 Pine

"J George, stvtd, Ivs 840 Princess

"Miss Margaret J, res 305 Earl

"Mary A (wid Wm), res 305 Earl

"Mythes, carp, Ivs 261 Colborne

"Niall P. grocer 53 Livingston av

"Samuel, lab, res 177 Queen

"Wm E, carp, res 261 Colborne

"Wm H, watchmkr, Ivs 236 Princess

Woodhead Thomas, clk military stores, res 54 Place d'Armes

Woodhouse Arthur, tailor, Ivs 311 Queen

"David, lab, bds 23 University av

"Eliza (wid Henry), res 311 Queen

Woodrow Mary (wid Nelson), res 18 Alma

"Nelson, prtr Whig, Ivs 18 Alma

"Wm H, eng, res 306 Queen

Woods see also Wood

"James, tinner McKelvey & Birch, Ivs 134 Chatham

Woods John O., Miss S O'Reilly, Manager, Fancy Goods 101 Princess, res London, Ont

"Miss Maria, fancy goods 105 Brock

"Mary (wid Wm), res 134 Chatham

"Miss Mary, Ivs 105 Brock

"Wm, attdt Asylum, res 43 L Bagot

Woods Wm H V, clk J Redden & Co, res 150 Nelson

Wooton James, pensioner, Ivs 174 L Bagot

"J James, carpenter Robertson, Nicolle & Co, res 174 L Bagot

Workman Charles W, stvtd, Ivs 336 Johnston

"Jane C (wid Wm), res 336 Johnston

"Joseph K, stvtd, Ivs 336 Johnston

"Wm, stvtd, Ivs 336 Johnston

Wormith Charles W, clk G W Mothod, Ivs 185 University av

"W H (Wormith & Co), res 185 University av

"& Co (Wm H Wormith, Richard McMillian, George Lee, Thomas M Connor), piano mfr 27-29 Princess

"Worrell Rev C L, prof R M College, res 242 Brock

Worth Ellen (wid Thomas E W), res 154 Colborne

"Thomas, sergt A Batt, res 242 Wellington

"Thomas Jr, private A Batt, Ivs 212 Wellington

Wrenshall Charles E, prin Kingston School of Art, res St Albert

Wright Charles sr lab, res 106 Montreal

"Charles, watchmkr, res 237 Alfred

"Charles Jr, caretkr YMCA, res same

Wright Clark & Son (Clark W Wright), Hatters and Furriers 178 Wellington

Wright Clark W (Clark Wright & Son), res 25 Colborne

"Edward, cheesebox mfr, bds 16 Main

"George A, mach 53 Queen, res 144 Bay

"John, clk Macnee and Minnes, res 20 Garrett

"John, foreman Board of Works, res 308 King w

"John R, trav, res 39 Union w

"Margaret (wid George), res 110 Barrack

"Mary J (wid Uriali), Ivs 497 Princess

"Matthew, carp, res n s Fifth, 1 w Chatham.

Abundant Evidence that the lives of Total Abstainers are better lives. — For insurance that those of Non-Abstainers is contained in the experience of three companies which will be found on other pages. IF YOU ARE A TOTAL ABIStAINER, PATRONIZE THE TEMPERANCE AND GENERAL LIFE.
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Young Irishmen's Catholic Benevolent Association, 116 Wellington

"Jennie, confr, Ivs 259 Wellington

"Lewis, clk, Ivs 15 Charles

Young Mens' Christian Association, Wm Bayland Physical Director, Princess, cor Barrie

"Richard, mason instr K P, res 62 Livingston av

"Samuel, tmstr J Mallen, bds River street

"Miss Sellis, Ivs 387 Johnston

"Stephen R, currier, res 15 Charles

"Wm, mach, bds 98 Earl

"Woman's Christian Association, Miss Winifred Smith nupt, 205 Wellington

Youngs Harry, Ivs 296 Queen

Younger James, res 70 Wellington

Youngson Miss Mary A, tchr, Ivs 276 Johnston

Yule James, trav, bds 26 Wellington

Zacks Isaac, sec hd gds 273 Princess

Ziegler George, brewer Bajus Brewery, res 290 Wellington

"George Jr, ins agt, Ivs 290 Wellington

"Jacob, uphol T F Harrison Co, Ivs 290 Wellington

"Louisa, nurse, Ivs 290 Wellington

Foster's CYCLISTS' ROAD MAP of Western Ontario

For Sale by Stationers and Bicycle Dealers.

J. C. FOSTER & CO., Publishers

12 LOMBARD ST., TORONTO.
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E.M. STOREY ARCHITECT and APPRAISER

172 Wellington St, Kingston.
BARKISTERS—Continued.
Rigney T J, 115 (b) Brock
Skinner J S, 79 Clarence
Smithy & Lyon, Clarence cor King
Snook T L, 172 Wellington
Strange John, 55 Clarence
Sullivan W H, 30 Clarence
Walken & Walken, 93 Clarence
Whiting C R, 81 Princess
Whiting L J, 204 Wellington
BASKET MAKERS
Coleman W J, First st
Tracy W J, 58 Queen

BICYCLE DEALERS
Angrove Henry Jr, 115 Brock
Boyd Richard, 256 Bagot
Cunningham John, 346 King e
Dobbs J R C & Co, 83 Princess
Dobson R H, 185 Wellington
Hoppins, Abiram, 297 King e
McDowall R J, 471 Princess
Moore W J, 18 Montreal (See adv opp inside front cover)
Parent F A, 204 Wellington
Robinson M W, 145 Sydenham
Routley John, 173 Princess
Strachan Archibald, 183 Princess

BICYCLE LIVERIES
Dobson R H, 185 Wellington
Moore W J, 18 Montreal (See adv opp inside front cover)
Parent F A, 204 Wellington
Robinson M W, 145 Sydenham

BICYCLE REPAIRERS
Angrove Henry Jr, 115 Brock
Cunningham John, 346 King e
Dobbs J R C & Co, 83 Princess
Dobson R H, 185 Wellington
Hoppins, Abiram, 297 King e
Moore W J, 18 Montreal (See adv opp inside front cover)
Parent F A, 204 Wellington
Robinson M W, 145 Sydenham

BICYCLE TIRE MAKERS
Moore W J, 18 Montreal (See adv opp inside front cover)

BIFOCAL MANUFACTURERS
Brothers W J, 207 Wellington
The Gardiner Co, Division cor Earl

BLACKSMITHS
Armstrong Alexander, rear 277 Princess
Cockburn Wm & Son, 277 Ontario
Jenkins J E, Raglan rd, cor York
Lowery Peter, 59 King e
McCann Andrew, 11 Queen
Nutall G E & Son, 40 Princess
Peters Joseph, 70 Cherry
Purdy & Hunter, 147 Brock
Richardson Wn, 220 Bagot
Shales R J, 381 Princess
Skinner J A, Wade’s lane
Tracey Francis, 58 Queen

BLASTING SUPPLIES
Ontario Powder Works, 176 Ontario

BOARDING HOUSES
Baxter Mrs Katherine, 44 Clergy
Beel Mrs E F, 132 Wellington
Benn Mrs J W, 237 Queen
Burns Mrs R 263 University av
Cardwell Miss Eliza, 291 Brock
Cummings Miss K F, 97 Wellington
Daunt Joseph, 117-119 King w
Doyle Mrs Mary, 102 Rideau
Dunlop, Miss Albina, 13 Maitland
Gamble Mrs Jenie, Barrie
Glasgow, Miss Jeanie, 180 Brock
Harpell Miss M C, 55 Arch
Harchen Mrs E H, 132 Earl
Hyland Mrs Margaret, 236 Barrie
Hynda James, 252 Barrie
Keating Miss Mary, 98 Earl
Knight, Robert, 398 Barrie
McNamee Mrs Margaret, 380 Brock
MacFadden Miss, 26 Wellington
Munro Mrs Margaret, 206 William
Murray Wm, 212 King e
Palmer Mrs Nacy, 330 Montreal
Perry Mrs H J, 234 Queen
Purdy Mrs Ana, 428 Princess
Sexton J L, 250 Barrie
Stewart Alexander, 94 Queen
Taft Mrs Annie, 190 King e
Webster Wm, 293 William
Whalen Mrs Margaret, 156 Bagot
Wilmut Mrs Mary E, 511 University av
Winter W J, 204 William

BOAT BUILDERS
Bowman Bros, foot of Simcoe
Davis Dry Dock Co, ft of Bay
Dominion Boat Co, Cataraqui Bridge
Ontario st
Knapp A C, Cataraqui Bridge, Ontario st
McCorkell Andrew, 39 Gore st
Robinson Wm, 62 King w
Sharman T N, ft West

BOAT LIVERIES
Bowman Bros, ft of Simcoe and Cataraqui bridge
Knapp A C, Cataraqui Bridge, Ontario st
Sharman T N, ft West

BOILER COVERING
Hooper Bros, 81 Brock and 83 Wellington

BOILER MAKERS
Canadian Locomotive & Engine Co, Ltd, Ontario, cor Earl
Raney, Selby & Son, Ontario st

BOOKBINDERS
McAuley Thomas, 128 Princess
Otto C H, 233 Bagot

BOOKSELLERS
McAuley Thomas, 128 Princess
Niebet Francis, 94 Princess
Ugwor R & Co, 86 Princess

BOOTS AND SHOES
Abernethy Archibald, 127 Princess
Allen W & Son, 82 Brock
Dick W J & Son, 168 Princess
Dillon Joseph & Son 111 Princess
Gourrier W F, 267 Princess
Haines & Lockett, 116 Princess
Jennings Harry, 236 King e
Johnston James, 145 Princess
McDermott D J, 175 Princess
Runnals N E, 244 Princess
Sawyer W A, 212 Princess
Sutherland J H & Bro, 103 Princess
Young George, 207 Princess

BOTTLES
Hinda J R, 10 Market
McParland James, 341 King e
Pipe Wm (estate of), 201 Princess
Thompson James, 202 Princess

BOWLING ALLIES
Parent F A, 204 Wellington

BREWERS
Bajus Brewery, 308 Wellington

BROKERS
Bredon John (mining), 159 Wellington
McCann, J S R (Loans and Stocks)
332 King e
Mills & Cunningham (loans and stocks), 79 Clarence
Oliver C C (customs), 61 Clarence
Robertson D S (gro), 190 Ontario

BROOM MANUFACTURERS
Bailey Wm & Co, 297 Queen
Lawless P F, 8 Market

BUILDLERS’ SUPPLIES
Anglin S & Co, Bay, cor Wellington
Rathbun Co The, Ontario, cor Place d’Armes

BUTCHERS
Anderson Bros, 210 Division
Blakey Alfred (whol), 840 Princess
Blakey James, 264 Princess
Branigan E P, 242 Montreal
Bryant A B, 346 Brock
Doyle James, Victoria cor Ontario
Gowdy James, 232 Ontario
Green Samuel, 74 Brock
Haffner Christian, 262 University
Haffner P A, 147 Montreal
Harkness Wm, 221 Wellington
Horne R A, 230 Johnston
James Thomas, 82 Colborne
McConnville B W, 224 Barre

CAB OWNERS
Bibby F A, 129 Brock
Boyd Richard, 7 Colborne
Christie Wm, 224 Queen

E.M. STOREY
ARCHITECT and APPRAISER
172 Wellington St, Kingston.
I. H. BRECK, SPECIALTIES:
BELL, ANNUCILATORS,
ELECTRIC HEATERS,
WIRING FOR ELECTRIC LIGHTS.
KINGSTON, ONT.

CAB OWNERS—Continued.
Coyle John, 301 Montreal

Owens Henry, 235 Princess (See left bottom lines)
Payne G A, 467 Johnston
Reid James, 254-256 Princess (See adv pages 163 and 164)
CANDLES MARKERS.
Simmons A A, Livingston av

CARPET CLEANERS
Carnovsky Wood Mfg Co, 128 Ontario
Dominion Boat Co, ft of Ontario

CARPET WEAVERS
Edwards Mrs Rhoda, 64 Charles
Swain J C, 140 York

CARPET AND OILCLOTHS
Harrison T F Co, 229 Princess
McFaul Robert, 130 Princess
Starr & Sutcliffe, 118 Princess
Steacy & Steacy, 106 Princess
Waldron Richard, 108 Wellington

CARTAGE AGENTS
K & P R CO, Ontario cor Clarence
Shedden Forwarding Co, ft William

CARTERS
Aiken Joseph, 28 Patrick
Blakely John, 113 Barrack
Blakey Travers, 306 Bagot
Boon John, 100 Caitham
Chambers C J, Rideau, n e cor Ordinance
Crowley W J, 373 Johnston
Devine James, 447 Division
Eves Mark, 324 Montreal
Fanning Patrick, 34 Alna
Foley Michael, 97 Earl
Fraser G E, 103 Alfred
Gallivan Michael, 85 Raglan rd
Hackett Joseph, 278 Wellington
Jenman Martin, 269 Wellington
Keenan James, Orchard st
Kennedy Timothy, rear 102 Barrack
Kilgour Patrick, 32 Russell
Kirby W K, end of Stuart
Laternery George, 112 Barrack
Lawless Michael, 222 Earl
Lawless Peter, 319 Johnston

CATTLE DEALERS
Elliott J W, 244 University av
McGuire Anthony, 811 Princess

CIGAR MANUFACTURERS.
McGowan G A, 211-223 Brock
Oberndorfer Simon, 289 Ontario

CLOTHING
Abramson Joseph, 174 Princess
Abramson Louis, 336 Princess
Bibby The H D Co, 78 Princess
Dwyer Bros, 112 Princess
Grand Union Clothing Co, 122 Princess
Howland Bros, 338 King e
Jenkins E P, 114 Princess
Prevost Zotique, 55 Brock
Silver B & Co, 102 Princess
Slavin James, 175 Wellington

COAL AND WOOD
Anglin S & Co, Bay cor Wellington
(See adv back cover)

COALITES DEALERS
Carnovsky Wood Mfg Co, 128 Ontario
Owens Henry, 235 Princess (See left bottom lines)

COAT HANGERS
All Finds of

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
Richardson Jas & Sons, ft Princess
Swift James & Co, ft of Johnston
Wartman E H (fruit), 218 University

CONFECTIONERY
Brady Mrs Edna, Outer Depot
Carnovsky W H, 94 Brock
Carson W H, 288 Princess
Caulfield Mrs Mary, 90 Wellington
Crothers W J, 302 King e
Cunningham Charles, 337 Brock
Daly Mrs Mary, 47 Princess
Haley Mrs Thomas, 46 Johnston
Hand Mrs Elizabeth, 106 Ontario
Lane Mrs Catherine, 89 Earl
McDonnell Mrs Mary, 76 Ordnance
McLaughlin J H, 160-162 Bagot
McLaughlin Wm & Co, 191 Princess
Matthews Mrs Catherine, 212 Bagot
Pritchard W H, 98 Princess
Quigley Miss Margaret, 20 Johnston
Rees A J, 106 Princess
Rees Bros (who), 244 Bagot
Revell E J, 154 Ontario
Snider Mrs Jane, 100 Barrack
Staley Mrs Delphine, 220 Wellington
Swift Miss Bridget, 112 Wellington
Taylor Mrs Francis, 438 King e

CONFESSIONARY MFNS
Croters W J, 207 Wellington
The Gardiner Co, Division cor Earl

COUNCILORS
Abernethy Wm (mason), 434 Brock
Asselstine Benj (carp), 165 Division
Asselstine Isas (carp), 302 Johnston
Asselstine Peter (carp), 100 Division
Brooks T B (carp), 94 Albert
Chapman W J (carp), 124 Colborne
Clugston Robert (mason), 396 Brock
Cobet Ivo L A (mason), 79J Alfred
Comper John (carp), 445 Johnston
Davidson Robert (carp), 254 University
Davis Francis (carp), 309 Brock
Donnelly Salvage & Wrecking Co, Ltd
Free R J (mason), 94 Division

CRCWOGT CARS
Kidd John, 181 Queen
Marrlson W J, 147 Brock
MeCrea T W, 481 Princess
Swain J C, 140 York
Owens Henry, 235 Princess
Edwards Mrs Rhoda, 64 Charles
Carnovsky Wood Mfg Co, 128 Ontario
Millar A H, 237 Bagot
Owens Henry, 235 Princess (See left bottom lines)
Payne G A, 467 Johnston
Reid James, 254-256 Princess (See adv pages 163 and 164)

CAB OWNERS—Continued.
Coyle John, 301 Montreal

Owens Henry, 235 Princess (See left bottom lines)
Payne G A, 467 Johnston
Reid James, 254-256 Princess (See adv pages 163 and 164)

CANDLES MARKERS.
Simmons A A, Livingston av

CARPET CLEANERS
Carnovsky Wood Mfg Co, 128 Ontario
Dominion Boat Co, ft of Ontario

CARPET WEAVERS
Edwards Mrs Rhoda, 64 Charles
Swain J C, 140 York

CARPET AND OILCLOTHS
Harrison T F Co, 229 Princess
McFaul Robert, 130 Princess
Starr & Sutcliffe, 118 Princess
Steacy & Steacy, 106 Princess
Waldron Richard, 108 Wellington

CARTAGE AGENTS
K & P R CO, Ontario cor Clarence
Shedden Forwarding Co, ft William

CARTERS
Aiken Joseph, 28 Patrick
Blakely John, 113 Barrack
Blakey Travers, 306 Bagot
Boon John, 100 Caitham
Chambers C J, Rideau, n e cor Ordinance
Crowley W J, 373 Johnston
Devine James, 447 Division
Eves Mark, 324 Montreal
Fanning Patrick, 34 Alna
Foley Michael, 97 Earl
Fraser G E, 103 Alfred
Gallivan Michael, 85 Raglan rd
Hackett Joseph, 278 Wellington
Jenman Martin, 269 Wellington
Keenan James, Orchard st
Kennedy Timothy, rear 102 Barrack
Kilgour Patrick, 32 Russell
Kirby W K, end of Stuart
Laternery George, 112 Barrack
Lawless Michael, 222 Earl
Lawless Peter, 319 Johnston

CATTLE DEALERS
Elliott J W, 244 University av
McGuire Anthony, 811 Princess

CIGAR MANUFACTURERS.
McGowan G A, 211-223 Brock
Oberndorfer Simon, 289 Ontario

CLOTHING
Abramson Joseph, 174 Princess
Abramson Louis, 336 Princess
Bibby The H D Co, 78 Princess
Dwyer Bros, 112 Princess
Grand Union Clothing Co, 122 Princess
Howland Bros, 338 King e
Jenkins E P, 114 Princess
Prevost Zotique, 55 Brock
Silver B & Co, 102 Princess
Slavin James, 175 Wellington

COAL AND WOOD
Anglin S & Co, Bay cor Wellington
(See adv back cover)

COALITES DEALERS
Carnovsky Wood Mfg Co, 128 Ontario
Owens Henry, 235 Princess (See left bottom lines)

COAT HANGERS
All Finds of
DULL TIMES OR GOOD TIMES
The TEMPERANCE AND GENERAL LIFE goes right along making steady, solid gains in business and in public confidence. . . IT IS THE BEST COMPANY FOR THE BEST RISKS.
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CONTRACTORS—Continued.

CORDAGE MANUFACTURERS
Law Edward, 82 Victoria Kingston Cordage Co, 400 King e

CORSET MAKERS
Dutton Miss Maude, 200 Princess Richardson Miss M, 177 Wellington Robin Mrs M A, 107 Princess

COTTON MANUFACTURERS
Dom Cotton Mills Co, Cataraqui st

CROWLEY AND GLASSWARE
(Wholesale)
Robertson Bros, 71 Princess (Retail)
Davies & Patterson, 227 Princess Johns T H, 270 Princess Ockley Vincent & Son, 242 Princess Robertson Bros, 71 Princess Wilkinson Geo M & Son, 180 Wellington

DAIRIES
Abbott John, Outer Depot Campbell Matthew, 393 Johnson Grass F P, 56 Albert Theriault F X, n s Concession rd Wilder H & Concession rd cor Princess Wilder J E, 630 Princess

DENTISTS
Aykroyd S A, Bagot cor Princess Black D A, 130 King e cor West Clements Leonard, 142 Richmond Daly O W, 139 Princess Davies J J, 225 Princess Sparks R E, 2304 Princess Waugh Freeman, 224 Princess Winnett A W, 194 Wellington cor Princess

DRESSMAKERS
Abbott Miss Elizabeth, 378 Division Abernethy Miss Agnes, 129 Princess Adams Mary, 511 University av Allan Mrs Bella, 39 Bagot Amos Miss Annie, 106 Patrick Anderson Miss M A, 275 Bagot Angrove Miss Elmerie, 87 Queen Arniel Miss Jessie, 172 King e Ault Miss Harriet, Johnston st Begin Miss Josephine, 33 Union e Bennett Mrs M J, 139 Queen Black Mrs John, 232 Earl Black Miss M A, 137 Alfred Bourne Miss Jean, 51 Balacalava Boyd Miss H T, 261 Johnson Bryson Miss Kate, 210 University av Caldback Miss Sarah, 365 Alfred Caulfield Miss K A, 90 Wellington Consigreen Miss Winifred, 269 Earl Cousins Miss May, 273 Brock

E. M. STOREY
ARCHITECT and APPRAISER
173 Wellington St., Kingston.

E.H. BRECK, ELECTRICIAN, ELECTRIC HEATERS. TELEPHONE 94.

ELECTRICIANS, ELECTRIC HEATERS.

General Electrician.

Coyle Mrs A A, 220 King e Curtis Miss M A, 207 Montreal Day Harriet, 234 University av De Long Mrs H F, 181 Wellington Dougherty Miss M J, 305 Brock Dowker Mrs James, 33 King w Elder Miss Catherine, 114 Ordinance Ferguson Miss Rose, 306 Montreal Files Miss Edith, 143 Colborne Forbes Miss Martha, 429 Barrie Gallagher Miss Lizzie, 87 Barrack Gallagher Miss Mary, 224 Montreal Gallivan Miss M C, 285 Alfred Givens Miss Susanna, 112 Johnston Gleeson Misses M & S, 103 Johnston Graham Miss Ethel, 196 Colborne Grant Miss Annie, 200 Alfred Gray Mrs J F, 236 University av Guay Miss Eva, 194 Ordinance Hall Miss H M, 206 Alfred Hallinan Miss A A, 107 Wellington Hamilton Miss Harriet, 45 Clergy w Hersey Mrs M L, 271 Brock Houston Elizabeth, Adelaide st Jackson Miss Jessie, 17 Charles Jameson Miss Margaret, 42 Johnston Jenkin Miss Susie, 44 Colborne Johnston Miss Margery, 112 Clarence Keen Miss Lizzie, 127 Colborne Keyes Miss Alice, 135 Brock Knight Miss Cecelia, 268 Barrie La Croix Miss E M, 102 Clergy Lawson Miss Mary, 350 University av Leader Miss M A, 256 King e Lees Mrs Joseph, 35 Colborne McAuley Miss Mary, 143 Ontario McCarthy Miss Rose, 250 University McCormack Miss Bridget, 46 Ordnance McDonald Miss S L, 406 Montreal McFarlane Miss Annie, 113 Bay McKenzie Miss T M, 3 Division McMahon Miss Mary, 323 Brock Meek Miss Sarah, 328 Alfred Merrin Miss Hannah, Outer Depot * Middleton Miss E J, 621 Princess Millane Miss M H, 18 Clergy w Mitchell Mrs E M, 78 Brock Mosier Mrs Minerva, ft North Nelson Miss Kathleen, 163 Bagot Nokes Mrs Mary, 296 Queen O'Connor Miss Maggie, 305 Barrie Orser Miss P C, 128 Queen Packer Miss Emily, 24 Division Phillips Miss Annie, 45 King w Pigion Miss S E, 387 Alfred Redick Miss E A, 12 Montreal Richards Miss F M, 148 Ontario Richardson Miss E L, 288 Johnst Roach Miss Cecilia, 68 York Roberts Miss Eliza, 220 University av Shanahan Miss Fanny, 39 Clergy w Singleton Mrs R A, 49 James Smith Miss C M, 5 St Catherine Starr & Sutcliffe, 118 Princess Stewart Mrs Ruby, 217 Earl Sullivan Miss Margaret, 222 Princess Swan Miss A L, 47 Elm Swan Miss N P, 53 Elm Tetlock Miss Eliza, Raglan rd Vanasky Miss Katie, 307 Brock Van Horn Miss A A, 225 University av Volume Miss Jessie, 425 Alfred Wallace Miss Vera, 104 York Wilton Miss H M, 361 Bagot

DRUGGISTS

DRY GOODS
(Wholesale)
Macnee & Minnes, 245 Bagot

Dry Goods (Retail)
Crumley Bros, 140 Princess Davies & Patterson, 227 Princess Laidlaw J & Son, 170 Princess Reeves Daniel (who) Montreal Starr & Sutcliffe, 118 Princess Steacy & Steacy, 106 Princess Waldron Richard, 108 Wellington

DRY DOCKS
Davies Dry Dock Co, ft of Bay Kingston Dry Dock, ft of Union e

Dyers and Cleaners
Montgomery Brothers, 225 Princess Parker's Dye Works, 106 Brook

E.M. STOREY
ARCHITECT and APPRAISER
173 Wellington St., Kingston.

FURNITURE CHEAP AND GOOD

EDWARD MCLEAN
400 KINGDOM AVENUE

THE BEST PRICES ON THE BEST STUFF.

CARPET CLEANERS

CARPET CLEANED BY ELECTRICITY
NO INJURY TO THE MOST DELICATE TEXTURE.
Telephone 543 or drop a card to 265 PRINCESS ST.
INSURANCE COMPANIES—Continued.
London & Lancashire Fire Ins Co, J A Gardiner agent, 151 Wellington
Manchester Assurance Co, Eng, J G King, 65 Clarence
Mercantile Fire Insurance Co, J A Gardiner, 151 Wellington, agent
Merchants’ Fire Ins Co, A E M Loscombe agent, 253 Bagot
Millers’ and Manufacturers’ Insurance Co, Head Office 32 Church St, Toronto
National Assurance Co of Ireland, J S R McCann, 332 King e, and W H Godwin, 39 Brock, agents
North British and Mercantile Insurance Co, Miss E E Flanagan, City Buildings; J P Gildersleeve, 42 Clarence, and James Swift, 256 King e, agents
Northern Assurance Co of Eng, Mills & Cunningham, 79 Clarence, and J B McIver, 38 Clarence, agents
Norwich Union Fire Insurance Society, J H Macnee, 194 Ontario; H Howard, Ontario Bank; R J Hooper, 81 Brock, agents
Perth Mutual Fire Insurance Co, J S R McCann agent, 332 King e
Phoenix Insurance Co of Brooklyn, Jas Swift agent, 256 King e
Phoenix Assurance Co of London, Eng, G W Maxwell, 194 Ontario, and W P Bell & Son, 39 Brock, agents
Phoenix Fire Ins Co of Hartford, Conn, J A Gardiner agent, 151 Wellington
Quebec Fire Assurance Co, W P Bell & Son, 39 Brock, agents
Queen City Fire Assurance Co, Frank Strange agent, 95 Clarence
Queen Ins Co of America, Mills & Cunningham, 79 Clarence, agents
Royal Insurance Co, Strange & Strange agents, 85 Clarence
Scottish Union & National Insurance Co, T D Minnes agent, 150 Wellington
Sun Insurance Office, Kent Bros, 91 Clarence, and J R C Dobbs, 83 Princess, agents
Union Assce Society of London, Eng, James Shannon, agent, St George’s Hall
Waterloo Mutual Fire Ins Co, Mills & Cunningham, 79 Clarence, and J G Swift, 256 King e, agents
Wellsington Mutual Fire Insurance Co, W J Fair agent, Ontario Chambers
Western Assce Co, J A Gardiner agent, 151 Wellington
(Contract) American Surety Co, J S R McCann agent, 332 King e
Dominion Bursglary Guarantee Co, W H Godwin agent, 39 Brock
Dominion of Canada Guarantee & Accident Ins Co, W J B White, 254 Bagot, and J S R McCann, 332 King e, agents
Employers’ Liability Assce Corp of Lon, Eng, T D Minnes, 150 Wellington, R J Hooper, 81 Brock, and J S R McCann, 332 King e, agents
Guarantee Co of North America, J P Glidersleeve agent, 42 Clarence
(Life) Canada Life Assce Co, J T White & Sons agent, 254 Mississauga
Confederation Life Association
Frank Strange agent, 95 Clarence (See adv front cover)
Dominion Life Assurance Co, J F Swift general agent, 256 King e
Excelsior Life Insurance Co, W H Godwin agent, 39 Brock
Federal Life Assurance Co, J A Gardiner agent, 151 Wellington
Home Life Association of Canada, G Ziegler, 250 Wellington, agent
Imperial Life Assce Co, J B Coke general agent, 332 King e
London Life Assurance Co, R P Pearce agent, Ontario Chambers
London & Lancashire Life Assurance Co, Mills & Cunningham agents, 79 Clarence
Manufacturers’ Life Insurance Co, C J Graham, District Agent, 88 Princess (See adv back cover)
Metropolitan Life Ins Co, H Downing agent, 115(b) Brock
Mutual Reserve Fund Life Assn Co, A J Macdonald, King, cor Clarence, agent

HENRY OVENS
Carpets cleaned by Electricity
No injury to the most delicate texture.
Telephone 942 or drop a card to 265 Princess St.

E.M. STOREY
ARCHITECT
APPRAISER
172 Wellington St.
KINGSTON, ONT.
HENRY OVENS
CARPETS CLEANED by Electricity
NO INJURY TO THE MOST DELICATE TEXTURE.
Telephone 542 or drop a card to 265 Princess St.
 Actual Experience has shown beyond a doubt that the lives of Ab- 
non-Abstainers, and no one will dispute the fact that the best lives 
should have the cheapest and best insurance. . . To get it patronize

SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS
Carnovsky Wood Mfg Co, 129 Ontario
SAVINGS SOCIETIES
Frontenac Loan and Investment Society 87 Clarence
Ontario Building and Savings Society, 67 Clarence
SAW MILLS
Anglin & Co, Bay cor Wellington
(See adv outside back cover)
SECOND HAND GOODS
Fields A E, 43 Princess
Leslie Louis, 22 Chatham
Thompson John, 335 Princess
Turk Jacob, 306 Princess
Zacks Isaac, 271 Princess
SEWING MACHINES
Cunningham John, 346 King e
McDowall R J, 471 Princess
Singer Mfg Co, 219 Princess
SHIP BUILDERS
The Calvin Co, Ltd 171 Ontario
Canadian Locomotive & Engine Co Ltd, Ontario, ft of Eari
Davis Dry Dock Co, ft of Bay
SHOE MAKERS
Adams Wm, 67 Brock
Allen W & Son, 82 Brock
Angrove Henry, 57 Queen
Austin James, 102 Rideau
Babcock E D, 421 Brock
Bennett T J, 218 Wellington
Davies James, 293 Princess
Downey Timothy, 206 Bagot
Eskine John, 90 Ontario
Henderson James, 206 Barrie
Herod A E, 354 Princess
Keyes Andrew, 355 Princess
Noble Frank, 142 Rideau
O'Connell Robert, 176 Montreal
O'Connor John, 306 Ontario
Pope T N, 80 Colborne
Sarsfield George, 32 Montreal
SKIRT MANUFACTURERS
Tillson M & Co, 217 Princess
SHOOTING GALLERIES
Parent F A, 204 Wellington
Truscott George, 294 Princess
SODA WATER MANUFACTURERS
Hinds J R, 10 Market
Pipe Wm (estate of), 261 Princess
Thompson James, 292 Princess
SPORTING GOODS
Paul W J, 70 Princess
Routley John, 173 Princess
STATIONERS
Clark J W & Co, 333 Princess
McAuley Thomas, 128 F-Princess
Nisbet Francis, 94 Princess
Uglov R & Co, 86 Princess
Weese D A & Co, 121 Princess
STEAMSHIP LINES AND AGENTS
Allan, J P Hanley, Ontario cor Johnston, and J P Gildersleeve, 42 Clarence, agents
Allan State, J P Gildersleeve agent, 42 Clarence
American, F A Folger, ft of Brock; J P Gildersleeve, 42 Clarence, and J P Hanley, Ontario cor Johnston, agents
Anchor Line, F A Folger, ft of Brock, agent
Atlantic Transport, J P Hanley, Ontario cor Johnston, and J P Gildersleeve, 42 Clarence, agents
Atlas Line, F A Folger agent, ft of Brock
Beaver, J P Hanley, Ontario cor Johnston; J P Gildersleeve, 42 Clarence, A J Goodacre, ft Brock, agents
Black Diamond Line, J P Gildersleeve, 42 Clarence, and J P Hanley, Ontario cor Johnston, agents
Boston Fruit Co'S S Line, F A Folger, ft of Brock, and J P Hanley, Ontario cor Johnston, agents
Clyde Steamship Co, F A Folger, ft of Brock, and J P Hanley, Ontario cor Johnston, agents
Cunard, J P Gildersleeve, 42 Clarence; F A Folger, ft of Brock, and J P Hanley, Ontario cor Johnston, agents
Dominion Line Royal Mail Steamers, J P Hanley, Ontario cor Johnston, and J P Gildersleeve, 42 Clarence, agents
STONE DEALERS
McBratney Hugh, 300 Princess
O'Neil Arthur, 283 Sydenham
Shufflebotham Walter, 406 Montreal
Smith Robert, 56 Lansdowne
Wallace Robert, Patrick, opp James
STOVES AND TINWARE
Chown C D, 220 Princess
Elliott Bros, 77 Princess
Horsey S J, 189 Princess
McKelvey & Birch, 69 Brock
Nugent & Taylor, 183 Wellington
The Square Co, 335 King e
SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS
Moore W J, 18 Montreal (See adv opp inside of front cover)
TAILORS
Boyd Isaac (mer), 354 King e
Cannon G D, 26 Montreal
Carroll & Co (mer), 230 Princess
Flett A G (mer), 228 Princess
Galloway Thomas, 131 Brock
Howland Bros (mer), 338 King e
Lambert Thomas (mer), 157 Princess
Livingston C & Bro (mer), 75 Brock
O'Brien Alexander (mer), 155 Princess
Prevost Zotique (mer), 55 Brock
Sands J S & Son (mer), 173 Wellington
Slater W C (mer), 240 Princess
Tweddell John (mer), 131 Princess
Waggoner A C (mer), 188 Wellington
Walsh Edwin (mer), 9 Montreal
TANNERS
Carrington J, Lower Rideau
McLeod John, ft Cataraqui st
TAXIDERMISTS
Lechhead J F, 262 Princess
Stratford Henry, 13 U Charles
Stratford James, 284 Princess
TEAMSTERS
Camie W J, 99 Elm
Emberley W H, 111 Raglan rd
Lewis Calvin, 102 Victoria
Lewis J A, 102 Victoria
Roddy Edward, 600 Princess
Tait Robert, 37 U Charles
Wilson Thomas, Fifth st
TELEGRAPH COMPANIES
Canadian Pacific Railway Co's Telegraph, 30 Clarence
Great Northwestern Telegraph Co, 34 Clarence
North American Telegraph Co The Ltd, 65 Clarence
TELEPHONE COMPANIES
Bell Telephone Co, 180 Ontario
TELEPHONE COMPANIES
Bell Telephone Co, 180 Ontario
TENTS AND AWNINGS
Eazeau F X, 388 Princess
Cridleore & Horn, 263 Ontario
TICKET AGENTS
(See Agents—Ticket)
TIMBER MERCHANTS
The Calvin Co Ltd, 171 Ontario
UPHOLSTERING
All Kinds of Cabinet Work Done to Order
SEE CARD ALPHABETICAL LIST.
HENRY OVENS, 265 PRINCESS ST.
HENRY OVENS
Carpets Cleaned by Electricity
No Injury to the Most Delicate Texture.
Telephone 942 or drop a card to 265 Princess St.

E.M. STOREY
ARCHITECT
APPRAISER
172 Wellington St.
KINGSTON, ONT.

COAL AND WOOD
JAMES MALLEN
CATARAQUI STREET
Hard and Soft Wood Slabs Cut to Suit Purchaser.

I. H. BRECK,
ELECTRICIAN,
ELECTRIC HEATERS.
TELEPHONE 94.
KINGSTON, ONT.

WINES AND LIQUORS
Halligan John & Co, 53 Brock
Henderson J S, 59 Brock
Leahy T J, 320 King e
McCormick Armstrong, 91 Princess
McParland James, 339 King e
McRae W R & Co, Brock, cor Wellington
Pipe Wm (est), 261 Princess
Rigney & Hickey, 138 Princess
Thompson James, 292 Princess
Tierney James, 261 Ontario
Ward John, 41 Brock
Wilkinson Geo M & Son, 190 Wellington

WIRE WORKERS
Partridge Francis, 275 King e
WOOLEN GOODS
Asselstine Michael, 238 Princess
WRECKING PLANTS
The Calvin Co Ltd, Garden Island
Donnelly Salvage & Wrecking Co Ltd,
193 Ontario
YACHT FITTINGS
Oldrieve & Horn, 263 Ontario

Foster's Cyclists' Road Map of Eastern Ontario.
of Western Ontario.

FOR SALE BY STATIONERS AND BICYCLE DEALERS.

J. G. FOSTER & CO. Publishers,
12 LOMBARD ST., TORONTO.

For part of this Map see page opposite Title page.

TINSMITHS
Bryson W J, 239 Bagot
Chown C D, 220 Princess
Chown Edwin & Son, 220 Bagot
Elliott Bros, 77 Princess
Hentig G W, 345 Princess
Horsay S J, 189 Princess
McKelvey & Birch, 69-71 Brock
Nugent & Taylor, 183 Wellington
Polie John, 110 Clergy
Simmons Bros, 211 Princess
The Squire Co, 355 King e

TINSMITHS' SUPPLIES
Chown Edwin & Son, 246 Bagot
McKelvey & Birch, 69-71 Brock

TOBACCONISTS
Baker Wm, 352 King e
Baker W J, 204 Princess
Egan Daniel, 126 Princess
Hunter J J, 201 Princess
Irwin Robert, King, cor Beverly
Marshall Robert, 66 Princess
Paul W J, 70 Princess
Routley John, 173 Princess
Wilkinson Charles, 274 Princess

TRUNKS AND VALISES
Dick W J & Son, 168 Princess
Haines & Lockett, 116 Princess
Hilton Thomas, 380 Princess

TYPEWRITERS
Dobbs J R C & Co, 83 Princess

TYPEWRITERS' SUPPLIES
Dobbs J R C & Co, 83 Princess

UMBRELLA MAKERS
Wathen W J, 104 William

UNDERTAKERS
Brame Henry (est), 251 Princess
Corbett R S, 281 Princess
Harrison T F Co, 229 Princess
Reid James, 254-256 Princess (See adv pages 163 and 164)
Ronan Thomas, 238 Bagot

UPHOLSTERERS
Brame Henry (est), 251 Princess
Carnovsky Wood Mfg Co, 126 Ontario
Harrison T F Co, 229 Princess
Marshall F C, 263 Princess

Owens Henry, 265 Princess (See adv left bottom lines)
Reid James, 254-256 Princess (See adv pages 163 and 164)

VALUATORS
Gardiner J A, 151 Wellington
McCann J S R, 322 King e

VETERINARY SURGEONS
Bell G W, 70 Princess
Masset James, 200 Bagot
Morgan W J, 291 Princess
Nicholls Wm, 134 Clarence
Walker Wm, 325 Earl

VINEGAR MANUFACTURERS
Wilson, Lytle, Badgerow Co Ltd, Bagot,
1 s Ordnance

WAGON MAKERS
(See Carriage and Wagon Makers)

WALL PAPER
Laird John, 349 Princess
McMahon T & Co, 133 Brock
Milo T W, 41 Montreal
Shaw Francis, 94 Princess
Orrell Thomas, 250 King e
Robinson Bros, 277 Bagot
Uglov R & Co, 86 Princess
Weese D A & Co, 121 Princess

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELERY
Bass C L, 88 Princess
Coates F W, 158 Princess
Johnston A C & Bro, 100 Princess
Keeley W J Jr, 226 Princess
Lane C W, 192 Wellington
Merchant Valentine, 351 Princess
Smith Bros, 250 King e
Spangenberg F W, 347 King e
Wood Bros, 236 Princess

WEAVERS
(See Carpet Weavers)

WHARFINGERS
Craig W G & Co, 125-127 Ontario
Folger Bros, ft of Brock
Richardson Jas & Sons, ft Princess
Swift James & Co, ft of Johnston

COAL AND WOOD
JAMES MALLEN
CATARAQUI STREET
Hard and Soft Wood Slabs Cut to Suit Purchaser.
KINGSTON

Miscellaneous Directory.

CITY COUNCIL, 1900.
Mayor—James A Minnes
Aldermen
Sydenham Ward—J M Shaw, W G Craig, Andrew McMahon
Ontario Ward—R H Toye, R E Kent, J B Walkem
Cataract Ward—Dr J H Bell, John McLeod, J B Cooke
St Lawrence Ward—A B Cunningham
Frontenac Ward—R F McFarlane, C W Wright, J W Campbell
Rideau Ward—J F Knapp, Wm Mc Cartney, H H Taylor
Victoria Ward—Capt Thomas Donnelly, C J Graham, C R Webster
Rutland Ward—Mr. Kilborn
Regular Meetings of Council for last half of 1900—July 2nd, 16th and 30th; Aug 13th, 27th; Sept 10th, 24th; Oct 8th, 22nd; Nov 5th, 19th; Dec 3rd, 17th and 31st.

STANDING COMMITTEES 1900.
Finance
The Mayor, Messrs Donnelly, Shaw, Webster, Craig, Mc Cartney and White
Board of Works
Messrs Donnelly, Mc Farlane, Craig, Toye, White, McLeod and Taylor
Waterworks
Messrs Kent, Toye, Cooke, Campbell, Walkem, Cunningham and Mc Cartney
Fire and Light
Messrs Shaw, Bell, Webster, McLeod, Farrell, Cunningham and Campbell
City Property and Markets
Messrs. McLeod, Taylor, Farrell, Graham, Bell, Wright and McFarlane

UPHOLSTERING
All Kinds of Cabinet Work Done to Order
SEE CARD ALPHABETICAL LIST.
HENRY OVENS, 255 PRINCESS ST

Parks
Messrs Walker, Wright, Toye, Knapp, Webster, Taylor and McMahon

Printing
Messrs Cooke, Bell, Kent Knapp and Graham

House of Industry
The Mayor and Messrs Toye, Graham and Kent

Court of Revision
Sheriff of Co of Frontenac, or in his absence the County Registrar, Messrs J S Skinner and J S R McCann

Board of Health
The Mayor, R Meek (2), Dr T M Fenwick (2) R T Walkem (1) Capt John Gaskin (3), W G Simmons (3), J D Thompson (1)

City Officials
Major L W Shannon clerk, F C Ireland treasurer, D M McIntyre solicitor, Thomas O Bolger engineer, Wm S Gordon assessor and commissioner, George Thompson tax collector, Col John Duft police magistrate, W W Baillie chief of police, Thomas Hewitt supt waterworks, H Youden chief fire department, Dr S H Fee medical health officer, Wm Mc Cnamon market clerk and harbor master, Andrew Lanigan messenger

City Engineer's Department
T O Bolger engineer, Ernest T Roberts chief clerk, Wm A Ne wlands clerk, John Wright foreman
City Waterworks Department
T O Bolger engineer, Thomas Hewitt superintendent, F T Smith receiver, Wm A Newlands assistant receiver, F C Ireland treasurer

KINGSTON MISCELLANEOUS DIRECTORY.

I. H. BRECK, ELECTRICIAN.
ELECTRIC HEATERS. TELEPHONE 94.

CAB TARIFF
By-law, 6th January, 1882
From any one point within the city limits to any other point within the said limits (to the Grand Trunk Outer Passenger Station excepted):—
For one person
For each additional person...15 cts
For each passenger to Grand Trunk Station...
By the Hour
For the first hour...
For each additional hour...
Any time over the hour to be charged in half hour fractions at 25 cents per fraction, unless the number exceeds two adults and one child over the age of 14 years, when they shall be entitled to $1 per hour, and in proportion for the fraction of an hour.
To and from the Grand Trunk Railway Station between 9 p.m. and 8 a.m. each passenger 50 cents.
And a licensed cabman or driver exacting or taking any greater price or rate than the foregoing, except as in this by-law is provided, shall be deemed to be guilty of a breach of this by-law, and shall be dealt with accordingly

COUNTY OFFICERS.
Warden—Wm, Miller, McLaren's Depot
Judge—C V Price
Sheriff—Thomas Dawson
Clerk of Peace and County Attorney—J L Whitin
County Court Clerk and Deputy Clerk of Crown and Pleas—Archibald McGill
Registrar—J D Thompson
Treasurer—David Purdy, Cataraqua
County Clerk—J W Edwards
Engineer—O W Smith, Westbrook
Inspector of Public Schools—William Spankle, M D
Surgeon of Goal—W W Sands, M D

ARCHITECT
APPRAISER
172 WELLINGTON ST.
KINGSTON, ONT.
COUNTY COUNCIL, 1900.
M Avery, Sharbot Lake; J E Campbell, Cole Lake; R H Fair, Kingston Station; J H Hughson, Inverary; W T Hunt, Arden; Wm Miller, McLaren Depot; R Mosier, Wolfe Island; W H Reynolds, Verona; R J Spoor, Wolfe Island; M Truedale, Hollidford; G A Wright, Westbrook; Wm. Toner, Barriefield

Committees
Finance—Messrs. Spoor, chairman, Hughson, Mosier, Campbell, Hunt, Miller and Avery
County Property—Reynolds (chairman), Truesdale, Hughson and Campbell
Education—Messrs. Hughson, Avery, Miller, Toner and Spoor
Roads and Bridges—Messrs. Campbell (chairman), Toner, Fair, Hunt, Campbell and Mosier

POSTOFFICE
Postmaster—Alexander Gunn
Assistant Postmaster—John L Renton
Transfer Agent—D W Gray
Stamp Vendor—Mrs Huntig
Letter Collector—B McConville
Messenger—John Morrissey

POSTOFFICE INSPECTOR’S OFFICE
Inspector—Henry Merrick
Assistant Inspector—P H Macarow
Clerks—J C Strange, Miss M Ford

COAL AND WOOD
JAMES MALLEN
CATARACUI STREET
Hard and Soft Wood Slate Cut to suit purchaser

Coals and Steves—E J Gaffney

I. H. BRECK,
ELECTRICIAN,
TELEPHONE 94.

E. M. STOREY
ARCHITECT and APPRAISER
172 Wellington St., Kingston.

St George’s Cathedral, cor King and Johnston streets—Very Rev Buxton B Smith, D D, dean and rector, Rev G L Starr, M A, curate. Services, Sunday 8 and 11 a.m and 7 p.m. Sunday School 8 a.m. Daily services 9.30 a.m and 5 15 p.m Methodists
St James’ Church, Union street w cor Arch—Rev J K Macmorine, MA, rector; Rev John H Coleman curate. Sunday services 8 and 11 a.m and 7 p.m. Sunday School 9.30 a.m and 3 p.m
St Paul’s Church, cor Queen and Montreal streets—The Venerable W B Carey, MA, rector. Sunday services 8 and 11 a.m and 7 p.m. Sunday School and Bible class at 3 p.m
All Saints’ Church, 320 Division street—Rev Robert W Rayson rector. Sunday services 8 and 11 a.m and 7 p.m. Sunday School 2.30 p.m. Daily celebration at 7.30 a.m; even song 7.30 p.m.
St Luke’s Church, Nelson street, cor Princess—Rev A W Cooke rector. Sunday services 11 a.m and 7 p.m. Sunday School 2.30 p.m. No morning service the first Sunday of each month
Brotherhood of St Andrew St George’s Chapter No 2—Rev G L Starr, MA, director; John E Twigg secretary. Meets in their rooms St George’s Hall, every 2nd and 4th Thursday

Custom House
(King, cor Clarence. Examining Warehouse, 188 Ontario st)

INLAND REVENUE OFFICE
(16 Market square)

CANAL OFFICE
(38 Clarence st)
Edward Fahey collector

SAEAMBOAT INSPECTOR’S OFFICE
(Clarence Street)
Alex Horn inspector of hulls and equipment, T P Thompson inspector of boilers and examiner of engineers

GAS INSPECTION OFFICE
(Clarence Street)
John J Behan inspector

WEIGHTS AND MEASURES OFFICE
(Clarence Street)
John J Behan inspector

HIDE AND LEATHER INSPECTOR
Wm Quinn inspector, 88 Clarence

CHURCHES
(Anglican)
(Churches of Ontario)
Most Rev John Travers Lewis, D D
Archbishop of Ontario
St George’s Hall, cor Wellington and Johnston streets; clerical secretary’s office—Rev Canon A Spencer clerical secretary, R V Rogers, QC, LL.D, lay secretary, James Shannon registrar
St Michael's Cathedral, Kingston
cor Clergy—Rev J P Kehoe
rector, Rev Michael Meagher
and Rev J C Mea curates.
Hours of service: Mass every week day
at 7.30 a.m. Sundays, summer, low
mass 7.30 a.m, children's mass 9.15
a.m, high mass 11 a.m, vespers 7.30 p.m.
Winter—low mass 8 a.m, children's mass
9.30 a.m, high mass 11 a.m, ves-
pers 7.30 p.m
Catholic Apostolic, 285 Queen—J W
Dunlop angel. Services—Sunday 10 a
m and 5 p.m. Monday 5 p.m, Wednesday-
day 10 a.m and 8 p.m. Thursday 5 p
m. Saturday 5 p.m
Christian Scientists—Meet old Col-
geate Building on Sundays at 11 a
m and 7 p.m. Wednesdays at 8 p.m. T J
Kinnear first reader
Jews—Meet in Oddfellows' Hall over
Windeor Hotel. Louis Hllman rabbi
Salvation Army—District headquar-
ters—Adjut H C Kendall, D O C, B A
Barracks, Queen cor Bagot. Local corps
—Adjut H C Kendall, officer in charge.
Services every evening at 8 o'clock.
Sundays 7 and 11 a.m and 3 and 7.30 p
m.
CHARITABLE AND RELIGIOUS SOCIETIES

KINGSTON CITY MISSION
Board meets in Y M C A Rooms:John
McIntyre, Q C, President; T F Harrison
Secretary, J A Gardiner Treasurer; Rev
R M Hammond Missionary; City minis-
ters honorary members
Home for Friendless Women and
Infants
Shelter 75 Union—Ex Committee
meets every second Thursday at 3 p
General Committee on first Thursday
of each month at 3 p.m. E J B Pence
hon pres, Walkem & Walkem hon soli-
citors, Mrs R T Walkem pres, Mrs C
Neal sec, Miss McCammon treas, Miss
E Veal supt of Home
Ontario Lord's Day Alliance
(Kingston Branch)—G M Macdonald,
Q C, pres, B W Robertson, Rev E B
Rev J Thompson, D D, lecturer on Past-
oral Theology; Rev James Carruthers
Watkins, lecturer on Elocution

I. H. BRECK,
ELECTRICIANS.
ELECTRIC SUPPLIES.
TELEPHONE 94.

II. — In Arts
Rev J B Mowat, M A, D D, Professor
of Hebrew; Nathan F Dupuis, B S, Edin,
Professor of Mathematics;
Rev Geo D Ferguson, B A, Professor
of History; John Watson, M A, LL D,
Professor of Moral Philosophy; D H
Marshall, M A, F R S E, Professor
of Physics; Jas Cappon, M A, Professor
of English Language and Literature;
John Macgillivray, Ph D, Leipsic, Pro-
fessor of Modern Languages; S W
Dyde, M A, D Sc, Professor of Mental
Philosophy; Rev John Maucnaghton,
M A, Professor of Greek; Rev Jas Fow-
er, M A, F R S C, "The John Roberts
Allan" Professor of Botany; Adam
Shortt, M A, "The Sir Anthony Macdon-
ald" Professor of Political Science; A
P Knight, M A, M D, "The John Rob-
tin's" Professor of Animal Biology and
Physiology; T R Glover, M A (Can-
tab), Professor of Latin; Rev Alex B
Nicholson, B A, Assistant Professor of
Latin and Greek, and Lecturer on
Comparative Philology and Sanscrit; N R
Carmichael, M A, "The William Nic-
kie" Tutor and Assistant to the Profes-
sor in Mathematics; W C Baker, M A,
"Robert Waddell" Tutor of Physics.

III. — In Practical Science
Nathan F Dupuis, M A, F R S, F R
SC, Professor of Mathematics and Dean
of the Faculty: D H Marshall, M A,
F R S E, B S, Edin, Professor of Medi-
cine, Dean of the Faculty; James
Thirld, M D, Assistant; John
Herald, M A, M D, Sec of the Faculty,
Professor Clinical Medicine and Der-
matology: J W Campbell, B M, M D,
Professor of Materia Medica and Thera-
peutics, Librarian; James Thirld, M D,
Associate Professor of Practical Medi-
cine.

Society—Hon M Sullivan, M D, Professor
of the Principles and Practice of
Surgery; D E Mundell, B A, M D,
Assistant; W G Anglin, M D, M R C S,
F S O, Professor of Clinical Surgery.

Obstetrics and Gynaecology—W
Garrett, M A, M D, Professor; Isaac
Wood, M A, M D, M R C S, Eng, F S O
(Edin), Assistant Professor and Lect-
er on Paediatrics.

Medical Jurisprudence and Sanitary
Sciences—T Connell, M D, M R C S,
Eng, L R C P, Lon, Professor.

Anatomy—E Ryan, B A, M D, Pro-
fessor of Systematic Anatomy; D E
Mundell, B A, M D, Professor Surgical
Anatomy; D V Sullivan, B A, M D,
L R C P (Eng), L R C P (Lon), Demo-
strator of Anatomy.

Pathology and Bacteriology—W T
Connell, M D, M R C S (Eng), L R C P
(Lon), Professor; G W Mylks, M D, C
M, Demonstrator.

Diseases of the Eye, Ear, Throat and
Nose— J C Connell, M A, M D, Professor

Mental Diseases— C K Clarke, M D,
M D Supt Rockwood Hospital.

Biology, Physiology and Histology—
James Fowler, M A, F R S C, Professor
of Botany and Vegetable Histology;
A P Knight, M A, M D, Professor of
Animal Biology and Physiology;
R C Hiscock, M A, Professor of
Animal Physiology and Histology—
James Fowler, M A, F R S C, Professor
of Botany and Vegetable Histology; A
P Knight, M A, M D, Professor of
Animal Biology, Physiology and Histology;
J E Watson, M A, and T Bowen, B A,
Demonstrator in Biology and Histology.

Chemistry and Applied Chemistry—W L
Goodwin, B Sc, Lond, and D Sc, Edin,
Professor; Isaac Wood, M A, M D, M
R C S, Eng, F S O, Edin, Tutor in Chem-
istry; R C Hiscock, M A, M D, Demo-
strator.
BOYS' COLLEGE
Clergy cor Barrie
Rev T J Glover, B A, principal

REGOPIOLIS COLLEGE
King, cor William
Rev Chas J Masa, B A, Dean.
Wm Brink, Principal, Mathematics and Science.
J J Muga, M A, Latin and Greek Languages, Literature and History.
E J Bolton, B A, English, German and French Languages and Literature and Junior Science, English and Canadian History and Junior Mathematics.

CONVENT OF THE CONGREGATION OF NOTRE DAME
(Boarding School and Academy)
Cor Bagot and Johnston streets

ST VINCENT ACADEMY.
(For Girls)
Cor Johnston and Bagot
Conducted by the Sisters of the Congregation of Notre Dame

KINGSTON SCHOOL OF ART
2303 Princess
R T Walkem, Q C, pres; Miss Glider-sleeve, 1st vice-pres; R V Rogers, Q C, 2nd vice-pres; R S Dobbs, sec; G E Hague, treas; C E Wrenshall, principal.

KINGSTON PUBLIC LIBRARY
R J McDowall, pres; R S Dobbs, treas; E O Sitter, sec.
Librarian—Miss Drina Davidson.

FRONTENAC LAW ASSOCIATION
B M Britton, Q C, M P, pres; R T Walkem, Q C, vice-pres; J M Farrell, sec-treas.
Trustees—R T Walkem, Q C, E H Smythe, Q C; John McIntyre, Q C.
Librarian—Committee—Pres and secretaries ex-officio; John McIntyre, Q C; R V Rogers, Q C; J L Whiting, B A; Wm Mundell. Library—Court House

KINGSTON HISTORICAL SOCIETY
Meets in St George's Hall 1st Tuesday in each month from October to May, inclusive. E H Smythe, Q C, LL D, pres; Prof A Shortt, 1st vice-pres; Dr R V Rogers, Q C, 2nd vice-pres; E H Britton, sec-treas; Miss Alice Moore, ass't sec.

MILITARY
District No 8, Headquarters, Kingston
Staff—Lieut-Col H E Montlzambert, District Officer Commanding; Captains Frank Strange, Superintendent of Stores
"A" Battery R C A
Tete de Pont Barracks—Commandant, Lieut-Col C W Davis, Lt; Major A Fages; Lieut, Capt D I V Eaton; Acting Surgeon Major H R Duff (4th Hussars), and R H Abbott (Surg-Major 5th F B); Vet Major, James Massie; Lieutenants, A T Ogilvie and N S Leslie
Royal Military College of Canada
Commandant Colonel G C Kilson, The King's Royal Rifle Corps; Staff Adjutant, ; Professor of Military Surveying and Topography, Major H S Logan, Leicestershire Regt; Professor of Mathematics, Mechanics and Mathematical Astronomy, Iva E Martin, B A; Professor of Artillery, Military Administration and Law, Major C C Van Straubenze, Royal Artillery; Professor of Fortification and Military Engineering, Lieut. C B O Symons, Royal Engineers; Professor of Strategy and Tactics and Instruction in Staff Duties ; Professor of Surveying, Physics and Chemistry, Capt J B Cochrome; Assistant Instructor in Mathematics, N R Wilson, B A; Professor of English, Rev C L Worrell, M A; Professor of French, Capt J D Chartrand; Professor of Civil Engineering, W R Butler, C E; Assistant Professor Civil Engineering, Lieut F H Vercoe; Medical Officer, R K Killborn, M D.

Fourth Regiment of Hussars
Headquarters, Kingston
Armories, Artillery Park

Thirty Years' Experience of The Temperance and General Provident Institution of Great Britain (one of the largest British societies) shows a saving of 99% in the Temperance Section for profits, and only 9% in its General Section. THE TEMPERANCE AND GENERAL LIFE gives Abstainers the full advantages they are entitled to.

I. H. BRECK,
ELECTRICIAN,
TELEPHONE 94.

KINGSTON MISCELLANEOUS DIRECTORY.

Boys Clyde, Lieut-Col; Capt Alfred Binnington, Adjut; H R Duff, Surgeon-Major; J P Vrooman, Paymaster; R Aikens, Quartermaster; E Ming, Vet Surgeon

KINGSTON FIELD BATTERY
Major I M Caines, Glenvale, Commanding; J Corbett, Lieut; W D Hart, 2nd Lieut; R H Abbott, M D, Surgeon; W J Morgan, Vet Surgeon

14th Battallon, P W O (tifies
Lt-Col J S Skinner, Commanding
Majors, J Galloway and R E Kent; Capt A J Sinclair, Paymaster; Capt W J B White, Quartermaster; Dr R W Garrett, Surgeon-Major; Dr J Herald, Surgeon-Lieut; Captains W B Skinner, J L H Bogart, W H Macnee, R D Sutherland, A B Cunningham, E O Strange and R W Brigestow (Adjt); Lieutenants, C M Strange, G L Starr, C A Low, J R H Lindsay; 2nd Lieutenants, J M Farrell, J Sears and J M Mowat; Chaplain, G L Starr

SOCITIES
A O U W
Limestone Lodge, No 91—Meets 2nd and 4th Thursdays in each month at 21 Montreal; R W Allen, P M W; J M Whiting, W B Skinner, Perry, Overseer; Joseph McBride, Foreman; D Couper, Financier; W H Godwin, Recorder; James Massie, Receiver

Kingsfield Lodge, No 357—Meets 2nd and 4th Mondays in each month, Montreal cor Prince; J E Twigg, Recorder

Canadian Order of Foresters
Court Stanley, No 100—Meets 1st and 3rd Fridays in each month in Oddfellows' Hall, Princess cor Montreal. J T Perryman, C R; T Atkinson, V C R; A E Smythe, R S; J M Hughes, F S; W H Dalby, Treas.

Independent Order of Foresters
Court Frontenac, No 59—Meets 1st and 3rd Thursdays in each month, Hall, Princess cor Montreal. J S E McCann, R S

Court Cataquah, No 3421—Meets 1st and 3rd Mondays in each month in Chosen Friends' Hall. M F Graves, R S

Court Vincent, No 3886—Meets 2nd and 4th Wednesdays in each month in Anchor Buildings, Brock cor King. W J Charon, R S

Order Canadian Home Circles
Kingston Circle, No 105—Meets 1st and 3rd Mondays in each month, in Hall, Princess cor Montreal. R J McDowall, Leader; Mrs Bemung Bowie, Sec; Miss Maude C Dunbar, Fin Sec

Royal Arcanum
St Lawrence Council No 905—Meets 2nd and 4th Fridays in Cataquah Oddfellows' Hall. Robert Anglin, Sec; J M Shaw, Treas; Dr A P Chown and Dr John Herald, Physicians

Royal Templars of Temperance
Kingston Council, No 478—Meets at 151 Wellington street, monthly. Mrs Jane Powell, S C; Thos Donnelly, Sec

Knights of the Maccabees
Frontenac Tent, No 200—Meets 1st and 3rd Tuesdays in S O E Hall, Montreal cor Prince. E H Wartman, P C; J T Sutherland, C; C F Carnovsky, Record Keeper

Masonic
The Knights Templar
Hugh de Payens Preceptorary, No 1—Meets in Masonic Hall, Wellington street, first Friday in each month. Em Fr W J Renton, Pres Preceptor; Fr Robert Hendry, Jr, Registrar; R E Fr Allan McLean, Treas.
Capitular Masonry
Ancient Frontenac and Cataraqui
Chapter No 1—Meets third Tuesday in each month at 81 Brock street. Ill Bro R J Craig, 32 degrees, M W & S; Sov P, T D Minnes, 18 degrees, Registrar.

Kingston Lodge of Perfection, No 7—Meets third Tuesday in each month. Sov Prince Fred Welch, 18 degrees, T P G M; J Morgan Shaw, 14 degrees, S G W; Ill Bro E Moore, 32 degrees, J G W; S Gherdorfer, Treas.; Ill Bro T D Minnes, 30 degrees, Sec.; Sov P, T X Rogers, 18 degrees, Tyler.

Craft Masonry
The Ancient St John's Lodge, No 3 G R C—Meets 1st Thursday of each month. J. M Shaw, W M; G W H Coomer, Sec.

Cataraqui Lodge No 92, G R C—Meets 2nd Wednesday in each month. Wor Bro T W Gibson, W M; James Shannon, Treas.; R W Bro Robert Hendry, Sec.

Minde Lodge, No 253, G R C—Meets 1st Monday in each month. W Bro John Nicolle, W M; W Bro W Mundell, S W; W Bro Chas Wright, J W; V W Bro W Bailleil, Treas.; W Bro T D Minnes, Sec.

Independent Order of Oddfellows
Canton Kingston, No 6, Patriarchs Militant—Meets 1st Thursday in each month in Oddfellows' Hall. George Lee, Capt.; A Arthurs, Lieut.; S Hamilton, Ensign; W G Hamilton, Clerk; Chas Bunt, Accountant.

Limestone Encampment, No 15—Meets 2nd and 4th Thursday of each month in Oddfellows' Hall. Wm. Hamilton, Scribe; J E Dillon, Treas.

Kingston Lodge, No 59—Meets every Wednesday, cor Montreal and Princess sts. M P Reid, J G P; W G Hamilton, N G; T D Minnes, Fin Sec.; John Pollio, Sec.; R Diack, Treas.

Cataraqui Lodge, No 10—Meets every Tuesday Y M C A Hall, cor Princess and Barrie; A Singleton, R S; W Warren, Treas.

Daughters of Rebekkah
Louise Liddle, No 19—Meets 2nd and 4th Thursday in Oddfellows' Hall. Sister T R Carnovsky, N G; Sister Mrs S Swan, V G; Sister Mrs R Reynolds, R S; Sister Mrs Miller, Treas.

Oddfellows' Relief Association of Canada
Office, Wellington cor Clarence. R W Bro W C Fanning, Sec.; W W Baillie, Treas.

Canadian Order of Oddfellows
Frontenac Lodge, No 125—Meets 1st and 3rd Tuesdays at 21 Montreal st. G W Bell, N G; R Charles Bell, Sec.

LOYAL ORANGE ASSOCIATION
HALL, 82 Princess
No 6 meets 2nd Wednesday in each month.
No 316 meets first Tuesday in each month.
No 325 meets first Thursday in each month.
No 332 meets first Wednesday in each month.
No 577 meets second Monday in each month.
No 1 Gerry Lodge 'Prentice Boys meets first and third month.
Royal Scarlet District Chapter meets on the 14th of each month.
Royal Black Preceptor, No 139, meets every third Thursday.

National Societies
St George's Society

St Mary's Court, No 150—Meets 1st and 3rd Thursdays of each month in Catholic Institute Hall. H Hamilton, C R; J J Gascogne, V C R; E J Clayton, F S; John Redmond, R S; Daniel Staley, Treas.

Ancient Order of Hibernians
Divison No 1—Meets 2nd Thursday in each month at 235 Brock. M J Lynch, County Pres.; James Lawless, Pres.; W A James, Vice-Pres.; James Nolan, Rec Sec.; A O'Rourke, Fin Sec.; W J Bryson, Treas.

Catholic Order of Foresters
St Mary's Court, No 150—Meets 1st and 3rd Thursdays of each month in Catholic Institute Hall. H Hamilton, C R; J J Gascogne, V C R; E J Clayton, F S; John Redmond, R S; Daniel Staley, Treas.

Catholic Order of Foresters
St Mary's Court, No 150—Meets 1st and 3rd Thursdays of each month in Catholic Institute Hall. H Hamilton, C R; J J Gascogne, V C R; E J Clayton, F S; John Redmond, R S; Daniel Staley, Treas.

Catholic Order of Foresters
St Mary's Court, No 150—Meets 1st and 3rd Thursdays of each month in Catholic Institute Hall. H Hamilton, C R; J J Gascogne, V C R; E J Clayton, F S; John Redmond, R S; Daniel Staley, Treas.
Joseph-Sister La Rose Mother Super-

Merchants’ Bank, Brock, cor-

Sydenham, between Brock and lington—(}

E Hague, Manage.

John. Johnston, MacGachen,

V Sullivan, physicians,

La Rose, Mother Superior; Dr M Sul-

ljivan, Dr D Phelan, Dr E Ryan, Dr D

er, Dr James Third; Hon Sec, W. B

beth G Flaws. Clerk; E A Hunter.

Michael, B A. M D.

and pathologist, Dr G W Mylks,

W Campbell.

Mundell, Dr R K Klborn, Dr J C Con-

nell, Dr T M Fenwick, Dr R W Garrett,

W G Anglin, Isaac Wood, Dr J W

Campbell.

Pathologist, Dr W T Connell; asstlat-

and pathologist, G W Mylks.

Attending Medical Officers—Dr D E

Mundell, Dr R K Klborn, Dr J C Con-

cell, Dr T M Fenwick, Dr R W Garrett,

W G Anglin, Isaac Wood, Dr J W

Campbell.

House of Providence

Conducted by the Sisters of Charity—

Montreal, between Ordinances and Bay

Houses.

Protestant Orphans’ Home

Union street, con University avenue—

Directors, Mrs John Duff, Mrs Britton,

Miss Gildersleeve; Mrs Waddell, Treas-

urer; Mrs Wm Skinner and Miss

Mucklestone, Secretaries; Mrs Thos

Smeaton, Matron; Thos Smeaton, Super-

intendent.

House of Industry

362 Montreal street—George McCul-

lagh, sup't.

Kingston Penitentiary

Dr J M Platt, Warden; D O’Leary,

Deputy Warden; D Phelan, M D, Sur-

geon; R R Creighton, Acct.; Rev C E

Carterwright, Protestant Chaplain; Rev

Father McDonald, R C Chaplain; Miss

R A Fahey, Matron; Miss M Smith,

Deputy Matron; Chief Keeper and

Clerk of Industries; S S Carter, Wm

A Gunn, hospital overseer; J R Foster

clerk; T W Bowie, storekeeper; C H

Martin, steward.

Rockwood Hospital for the Insane

Portsmouth (Postoffice: Kingston)—

C K Clarke, M D, Med Supt; J M For-

ester, M D, Asst Med Supt; J Webster,

M D, Asst Physician; W R Dick, Bur-

sar; A Mackle, Clerk; Allan McLean,

Steward; Mrs Geo. Pierce, Matron;

Miss T Gallagher, Asst Matron.

BANKS

British Bank of North America, City

Buildings—Adam Harley, Manager;

R R F Harvey, Teller; J D Petrie,

Ledger Keeper; Gerald Saunders,

Clerk; Reuben Stafford, Messenger.

Bank of Montreal, King, cor Wil-

liam—R Mackenzie, Manager; J C C

Almond, Acct.; J H Hudson, Teller; J P

Forbes, M D, Patterson; A D Cotter,

Clerks; Philip Flitz, Messenger.

Merchants’ Bank, Brock, cor Val-

lington—G E Hague, Manager. V L

MacGachen, Acct.; A C Patterson, Tel-

nor.

UPHOLSTERING

All Kinds of Cabinet Work Done to Order

and MATTING MAKING

Tel. 403

HENRY OVENS, 265 PRINCESS ST.

I. H. BRECK,

ELECTRICIAN,

TELEPHONE 94.

SPECIALTIES:

BELLS, ANNUNCIATORS, HEATERS,

WIRING FOR ELECTRIC LIGHTS,

KINGSTON, ONT.

Bay of Quinte Railway Company—

R C Carter, general manager; H B

Sherwood, sup’t; J F Chapman, assist-

ant general freight and passenger

agent; R J Wilson, Kingston agent,

Clarence, cor Ontario.

KINGSTON BOARD OF TRADE

Ontario Chambers—E J B Pence, pres;

John McKeIvey, 1st vice-pres; G Y

Chown, 2nd vice-pres; Francis King,

sec-treas. Council—Messrs A Chadwick,

J Minnes, Jr, George Richardson, John

Heaton, Capt Gaskin, R J Carson, W

E Dalton, C Livingston, J Redden, D

E Starr.

REFORM ASSOCIATION

B M Britton, QC, MP, and Hon Wm

Harty, Honorary President; Rob-

ert F. Elliott, pres; P Daley, 1st vice-

pres; T A Carson, 2nd vice-pres; M

Sullivan, 3rd vice-pres; J Halliday 4th

vice-pres; W R McRae, treas; E C

Dean and J M Mowat, secretaries.

Executive Committee—Sydenham

Ward, G H Allen; Ontario Ward, H H

Toyn; St Lawrence Ward, J M Parrell;

Cataraqu Ward, T Gallagher; Fronte-

nac Ward, W J Savage; Rideau Ward,

D Couper; Victoria Ward, C J Graham.

Representatives from the Young Lib-

erals—N E O’Connor, W Bruce Car-

nell, W C McDonald, J McKay Jr, J

M Elliott

Young Men’s Liberal Club

B M Britton, Q C, and Hon Wm

Harty, MPP, Honorary presidents; W

Bruce Carruthers, pres; W C McDonald,

1st vice-pres; John McKay Jr, 2nd vice-

president; John Elliott, 3rd vicepres;

E Birch, cor sec; N E O’Connor, rec

sec; T D Robinson, treas

CLUBS

Fourteenth Club

King street, cor. Market, Hon Pres,

Lt-Col Henry R Smith; pres, Lt-Col

Herbert, Capt Gaskin, R J Carson, W

E Dalton, C Livingston, J Redden, D

E Starr.

KINGSTON BOARD OF TRADE

Ontario Chambers—E J B Pence, pres;

John McKeIvey, 1st vice-pres; G Y

Chown, 2nd vice-pres; Francis King,

sec-treas. Council—Messrs A Chadwick,

J Minnes, Jr, George Richardson, John

Heaton, Capt Gaskin, R J Carson, W

E Dalton, C Livingston, J Redden, D

E Starr.

REFORM ASSOCIATION

B M Britton, QC, MP, and Hon Wm

Harty, Honorary President; Rob-

ert F. Elliott, pres; P Daley, 1st vice-

pres; T A Carson, 2nd vice-pres; M

Sullivan, 3rd vice-pres; J Halliday 4th

vice-pres; W R McRae, treas; E C

Dean and J M Mowat, secretaries.

Executive Committee—Sydenham

Ward, G H Allen; Ontario Ward, H H

Toyn; St Lawrence Ward, J M Parrell;

Cataraqu Ward, T Gallagher; Fronte-

nac Ward, W J Savage; Rideau Ward,

D Couper; Victoria Ward, C J Graham.

Representatives from the Young Lib-

erals—N E O’Connor, W Bruce Car-

nell, W C McDonald, J McKay Jr, J

M Elliott

Young Men’s Liberal Club

B M Britton, Q C, and Hon Wm

Harty, MPP, Honorary presidents; W

Bruce Carruthers, pres; W C McDonald,

1st vice-pres; John McKay Jr, 2nd vice-

president; John Elliott, 3rd vicepres;

E Birch, cor sec; N E O’Connor, rec

sec; T D Robinson, treas

CLUBS

Fourteenth Club

King street, cor. Market, Hon Pres,

Lt-Col Henry R Smith; pres, Lt-Col

Herbert, Capt Gaskin, R J Carson, W

E Dalton, C Livingston, J Redden, D

E Starr.

KINGSTON BOARD OF TRADE

Ontario Chambers—E J B Pence, pres;

John McKeIvey, 1st vice-pres; G Y

Chown, 2nd vice-pres; Francis King,

sec-treas. Council—Messrs A Chadwick,

J Minnes, Jr, George Richardson, John

Heaton, Capt Gaskin, R J Carson, W

E Dalton, C Livingston, J Redden, D

E Starr.

REFORM ASSOCIATION

B M Britton, QC, MP, and Hon Wm

Harty, Honorary President; Rob-

ert F. Elliott, pres; P Daley, 1st vice-

pres; T A Carson, 2nd vice-pres; M

Sullivan, 3rd vice-pres; J Halliday 4th

vice-pres; W R McRae, treas; E C

Dean and J M Mowat, secretaries.

Executive Committee—Sydenham

Ward, G H Allen; Ontario Ward, H H

Toyn; St Lawrence Ward, J M Parrell;

Cataraqu Ward, T Gallagher; Fronte-

nac Ward, W J Savage; Rideau Ward,

D Couper; Victoria Ward, C J Graham.

Representatives from the Young Lib-

erals—N E O’Connor, W Bruce Car-

nell, W C McDonald, J McKay Jr, J

M Elliott

Young Men’s Liberal Club

B M Britton, Q C, and Hon Wm

Harty, MPP, Honorary presidents; W

Bruce Carruthers, pres; W C McDonald,

1st vice-pres; John McKay Jr, 2nd vice-

president; John Elliott, 3rd vicepres;

E Birch, cor sec; N E O’Connor, rec

sec; T D Robinson, treas

CLUBS

Fourteenth Club

King street, cor. Market, Hon Pres,

Lt-Col Henry R Smith; pres, Lt-Col

Herbert, Capt Gaskin, R J Carson, W

E Dalton, C Livingston, J Redden, D

E Starr.

KINGSTON BOARD OF TRADE

Ontario Chambers—E J B Pence, pres;

John McKeIvey, 1st vice-pres; G Y

Chown, 2nd vice-pres; Francis King,

sec-treas. Council—Messrs A Chadwick,

J Minnes, Jr, George Richardson, John

Heaton, Capt Gaskin, R J Carson, W

E Dalton, C Livingston, J Redden, D

E Starr.
**KINGSTON MISCELLANEOUS DIRECTORY.**

**KINGSTON AMATEUR ATHLETIC CLUB**
Directors—E J B Pense, Dr C K Clarke, Dr C L Curtis, J L Whiting, Allan Chadwick, W Bruce Carruthers, J S Skinner, J M Farrel, J C Hardy; E J B Pense, pres; C K Clarke, vice-pres; Allan Chadwick, treas; J S Skinner, sec.

**KINGSTON CYCLE CLUB**
286 Queen st
Officers (1900-1901)—Mayor Minnes, hon, pres; R J Wilson, pres; H B Smith, vice-pres; F Reid sec-treas; A Ray, capt; John Francis, chairman House Com; A W McMahon, chairman Racing Com; Thos Moore, steward.

**KINGSTON GOLF CLUB**

**KINGSTON HOCKEY CLUB**
Bowling green in Queen's College grounds. R T Walkem, Q C, LL D, D, pres; James Kearns, sec-treas.

**KINGSTON YACHT CLUB**
Foot of Maitland—Dr D Allan Black, Commodore; W Bruce Carruthers, Vice-Com; J H Macnee, Rear Com; R E Burns, Sec; A C Johnston, Treas.

**KINGSTON ICE YACHT CLUB**
Foot of Maitland—J Campbell Strange, Sec-Treas.

**MACDONALD CLUB**
President, T J Shanks; First Vice-President, J A Minnes; Second Vice-President, F G Dunlop; Third Vice-President, John Sowards; Secretaries, Tim Rigney, A Savage; Treasurer, C W Wright.

**EX. COMMITTEE**—Sydenham Ward, W H Macnee; Ontario Ward, A S Cunningham; Cataraqui Ward, Jas Sutherland; St Lawrence Ward, E B Gallagher; Frontenac Ward, Henry Hunter; Rideau Ward, Fred Payne; Victoria Ward, W J C Allen.

**UPHOLSTERING**
All Kinds of Cabinet Work Done to Order
and MATTRESS MAKING.

**JAMES MALLON**
CATARAQUl STREET
HARD AND SOFT WOOD SLABS CUT TO SUIT PURCHASER.

**LIBERAL CONSERVATIVE ASSOCIATION**
of the City of Kingston.
R T Walkem, pres; R N F McFarlane; J M Shaw, Dr Ryan and H Webster, Vice-Pres; C R Webster and Frank King, Joint Secretaries; T J Shanks, Treasurer.

**KINGSTON SKATING RINK**
Arch street. H W Richardson, Sec.

**PARKS**
City Park—King, between West and Barrie streets.
Frontenac Park—Ordnance street opposite Clergy.
Lake Ontario Park—Portsmouth.
Macdonald Park—Water front, opposite Barrie street.
Victoria Park—Alfred and Brock st.

**CEMETORIES**
Cataraqui Cemetery—Cataraqui, Ont.
St Mary's Cemetery—End of Division street.

**STAGE ROUTES**
Battersy Stage—Wm Arthur, prop. Leaves daily at 3 p.m. Fare, 25 cents.
Newboro' Stage—W. McCay, prop. Leaves daily at 7 a.m.; arrives at 3 p.m., Fare $1.
Inverary Stage—Jabez Stoneyness, prop. Leaves daily at 3 p.m. Fare, 25 cents.
Napanee Stage—Henry Finkle, prop. Leaves daily at 3 p.m. Fare $1.
Sydenham Stage—Wm Hobbs, prop. Leaves daily at 3 p.m. Fare 40 cents.
Bath Stage (two lines)—Allsworth & Hub Lewis, prop. Leaves at 3 p.m. daily in winter, and tri-weekly in summer. Fare 25 cents.
Seeley's Bay Stage—Ephraim Bracken. Leaves daily at 3 p.m., and George Hubert, Thursdays and Saturdays at 3 p.m. Fare 50 cents.

**PUBLIC BUILDINGS, HALLS, BLOCKS, TERRACES, ETC.**
Anchor Building, 30-41 Brock
Archbishop's Palace, 225 John

**FOSTER'S CYCLISTS' ROAD MAP**
of Eastern Ontario
of Western Ontario
For Sale by Stationers and Bicycle Dealers.

**J. G. FOSTER & CO., Publishers**
12 LOMBARD ST., TORONTO.

**E. M. STOREY**
ARCHITECT
172 Wellington St.
APPRAISER
KINGSTON, ONT.
Garden Island.

Abrien Thomas, carpenter
Achee Joseph, sailor
Achee Wm, sailorm
Ades Samuel, carpenter
Asselin Isaac, blacksmith
Aylesworth Francis W, teacher
Blanchette Hyacinthe, raftman
Bryan Thomas, foreman shipyard
Calvin Catherine (wid D D)
Calvin Company Limited, The
Hiram A Calvin, President; Sandford Calvin, Vice-President; Anthony Malone, Secretary; Timber Merchants, Forwarders, Ship Builders, Steam Tugs, Wrecking Plant, etc., Garden Island. City Office, 171 Ontario, cor Johnston
Calvin Hiram A, President Calvin Co Ltd, res 131 King e, city
Calvin Sandford C, Vice-President Calvin Co Ltd
Compeau Emery, raftman
Compeau Felix, sailor
Compeau Frederick, raftman
Compeau Joseph, raftman
Compeau Telephoto, raftman
Dix Captain John, sailor
Dorey Matthew, engineer
Ferguson John, mariner
Ferguson Thomas H, clerk
Garrand John, carpenter
Gerrand John Jr, machinist
Gobey Edward, shop carpenter
Gordon James, engineer
Gray John, fireman str "Chieftain"
Gray Thomas, engineer
Harper Frederick, fireman
Harper H (wid Henry)
Harper Thomas, carpenter
Harris John, carpenter
Harris, Thomas, machinist
Holmes Miss Sophia
Kennedy David, carpenter
Kennedy James, carpenter
Kennedy John, engineer
Kennedy John Jr, engineer
Kennedy Robert, sailor
Kennedy Samuel, carpenter
Kennedy Wm, sailor
LaFave David, sailor
Le Riche Charles, engineer
Le Riche Hugh, carpenter
McGarry George, blacksmith
McGarry James, machinist
McGarry Samuel, fireman
McMaster Andrew
Malone Anthony, Postmaster
Malone Herbert D
Martin George, sawyer
Martin Wm, sawyer
Menard George, raftsmen
Miller Miss Alberta, teacher Garden Island School
Mullin John, machinist
Mullin Rollie, machinist
Phelix Capt Charles E
Phelix Wm J, picket maker
Raymond Preston R, carpenter
Raymond Richard P, customs officer
Rogey Wm, bchdr
Rushford Alfred, carpenter
Sauve Albert, mariner
Sauve Cyril, sailor
Sauve George, engineer
Sauve George Jr, engineer
Sauve Joseph, blacksmith
Sauve Joseph Jr, tai\r
Siddell Robert, sailor
Simons John, engineer
Simons John Jr, sailor
Smith Horatio N, sailor
Smith Thomas C, engineer
Trotier Cyrille, teamster
Varier J Baptiste, raftman
Veech Robert, machinist
Veech Stannes, caretaker nine-mile lighthouse

E. M. STOREY
ARCHITECT and APPRAISER
172 Wellington St., Kingston, Ont.

Portsmouth.

Adams Edwin J, sanitary eng K P
Adams James, architect
Alexander John H, gardener
Alexander, Roderick, gardener
AmeY Ellen (wid Jonas)
Ammey George, farmer
Anderson M E, 2nd cook Asylum
Arthurs Elizabeth (wid Robert)
Atkins Alexander, keeper K P
Balden Cornelius, clerk
Balden Elizabeth (wid Ellis)
Balden Henry E, florist
Balden Richard, gardener
Baker Henry S, draughtsman
Baker John, gardener
Baker John F, traveller
Baker Wm C, teacher Queen's College
Bamford Ethel, attndt Asylum
Bates Rev C John L (Meth)
Bawden Miss Susan, teacher Portsmouth School, Ivs 81 Clergy w, city
Beaupre Ann (wid Peter)

E. M. STOREY
ARCHITECT
172 Wellington St, Kingston.

I. H. BRECK,
ELECTRICIAN,
TELEPHONE 94.

WIRING FOR ELECTRIC LIGHTS.

ASSOCIATION AND GENERAL LIFES.

Trodden, Secreta, ; Timber Merchants, Forwarders, Ship Builders, Steam Tugs, Wrecking Plant, etc., Garden Island. City Office, 171 Ontario, cor Johnston

The Sceptre Life classifies its risks like The Temperance and General Life, and its record for the past five years shows a saving in mortality In its Temperance Section of 49.37% for profits, and in its General Section of 15.20%.

100 LADIES, 200 SIR'S.

VILLA PARK HOTEL.
CATARAQUI
(THREE MILES FROM KINGSTON)
Marshall Reed, PROP

First-Class Table and Comfortable Accommodation.

GOOD STABLING.

Walker James G, carp
Ward John F, farmer
Weston Thomas, foreman E Riley
Wilder Joseph E, dairy
Wilson George, lab Mrs M Nicol
Young Myles E, blacksmith

Lafave David Jr, sailor
Lafave Frederick, engineer
Lappin Jane (wid Thomas)
Lappin Thomas, carpenter
LaRuss Anthony, sailor
Le Riche Charles, engineer
Le Riche Hugh, carpenter
McGarry George, blacksmith
McGarry James, machinist
McGarry Samuel, fireman
McMaster Andrew
Malone Anthony, Postmaster
Malone Herbert D
Martin George, sawyer
Martin Wm, sawyer
Menard George, raftsmen
Miller Miss Alberta, teacher Garden Island School
Mullin John, machinist
Mullin Rollie, machinist
Phelix Capt Charles E

Phelix Wm J, picket maker
Raymond Preston R, carpenter
Raymond Richard P, customs officer
Rogey Wm, bchdr
Rushford Alfred, carpenter
Sauve Albert, mariner
Sauve Cyril, sailor
Sauve George, engineer
Sauve George Jr, engineer
Sauve Joseph, blacksmith
Sauve Joseph Jr, tai\r
Siddell Robert, sailor
Simons John, engineer
Simons John Jr, sailor
Smith Horatio N, sailor
Smith Thomas C, engineer
Trotier Cyrille, teamster
Varier J Baptiste, raftman
Veech Robert, machinist
Veech Stannes, caretaker nine-mile lighthouse

E. M. STOREY
ARCHITECT
172 Wellington St., Kingston.

SPECIALTIES - Bells, Annunciators, Electric Heaters.
WIRING FOR ELECTRIC LIGHTS.

GARDEN ISLAND.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scally John</td>
<td>student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seager Stephen</td>
<td>gardener</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sears Ida</td>
<td>dom Asylum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sexton Mary</td>
<td>(wid George)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seymour Isaiah</td>
<td>stoker K P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shanahan James</td>
<td>supervisor Asylum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shields Gertrude</td>
<td>attndt Asylum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shine John</td>
<td>ship carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shore Rev Godfrey</td>
<td>pastor Pres Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Short James</td>
<td>prop Frontenac House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sican Richard</td>
<td>N, agent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Hugh</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith John</td>
<td>sawyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Julia</td>
<td>(wid Thomas)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Miss Mary</td>
<td>deputy matron K P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith R Henry</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Thomas</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Thomas J</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Wm</td>
<td>clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spriggs Maud</td>
<td>attndt Asylum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stansburg George</td>
<td>A, driver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephenson Samuel</td>
<td>guard K P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephenson Samuel</td>
<td>sup Asylum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart Lenox</td>
<td>attndt Asylum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stonehouse Fanny</td>
<td>portress Asylum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stonehouse John</td>
<td>H, keeper Asylum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stonehouse Robert</td>
<td>S, ship carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan David</td>
<td>L, clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan George</td>
<td>guard K P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan John</td>
<td>student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan P Herbert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan William</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan Edward</td>
<td>motorman St Ey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweet May</td>
<td>dom Asylum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smything Charles</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tait Adam</td>
<td>carpet weaver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Marian</td>
<td>attndt Asylum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Andrew</td>
<td>guard K P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Charles</td>
<td>sailor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tobin Thomas</td>
<td>guard K P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Order Abraham</td>
<td>C, farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Order Frederick</td>
<td>motorman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Order John</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Straubenzie</td>
<td>Mrs Colonel Bowen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walkem Joseph</td>
<td>B, “Caldervood”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallis S N</td>
<td>guard K P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward Philip</td>
<td>E, farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watts Altfield</td>
<td>gardener</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watts David</td>
<td>fisherman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watts John</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watts John N</td>
<td>gardener</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watts Samuel</td>
<td>N sr, market, gardener</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watts Samuel N</td>
<td>Jr, market, gardener</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Rockwood Hospital for the Insane**, Charles K Clarke, M D, Medical Superintendent, W R Dick Burser, situated on the lake front.

- Ross H, farmer, Rockwood Hospital
- Runnett James, laborer
- Scally James, clerk
- Scally John, laborer

**UPHOLSTERING**

All Kinds of Cabinet Work Done to Order

Tel 647

HENRY OVENS, 265 PRINCESS ST.

---

**Wolfe Island**

- Abbott Lydia (wid Edward)
- Abbott Shannon, laborer
- Allinson Wm L, mngr Rathbun Co
- Armstrong A E
- Armstrong Richard G, hay and grain
- Baker Daniel, farmer
- Baker James, farmer
- Baker Joseph S, agent
- Baker Louisa (wid Edward), general store and postoffice
- Bennett Truman, farmer
- Berry James, laborer
- Berry Robert, sailor
- Blake Edmund, shoemaker
- Bolton Wm H, carpenter
- Brown James, fisherman
- Bullis Mrs Robert
- Bullis Wm, farmer
- Cameron W C, sailor
- Campbell J S, carpenter
- Card Richard, driver W B Card
- Card Wm B, livery
- Cattanach Donald, waggonmaker
- Charles Richard H, boarding house
- Costello Luke, prop Island House
- Coyle James
- Crawford Ann (wid Ezra)
- Crawford James, sailor
- Crawford Thomas
- Crofford Fanny (wid David)
- Crofford James, blacksmith
- Cummings Bridget (wid Wm)
- Cummings David, sailor
- Cummins Charles, general store
- Daley James, sailor
- Daley Jeremiah, laborer
- Daley John, laborer
- Davis Albert, fisherman
- Davis Allen, fisherman
- Davis Charles
- Davis Henry, laborer
- Davis James A, laborer
- Davis James T, laborer
- Davis John H, caretaker Pidgeon Island Light House
- Davis Richard
- Dawson Daniel J, Township Clerk and farm implements, summer resort
- Dawson Harriet (wid Patrick
- Dawson James, farmer
- Dawson John
- Dee John
- Ferguson Thomas sr
- Friend John & Son (Thomas Friend), general store
- Friend Thomas (John Friend & Son)
- Furlong Misses (Mary, Elizabeth, Catharine and Sarah), dressmakers
- Furlong Sarah (wid Michael)
- Gettes Thomas, laborer
- Grant Miss Lizzie, dressmaker
- G N W Tel Co, C Cummins agent
- Griffin Edward, blacksmith
- Hagerty Daniel
- Hagerty Dennis, laborer
- Healy Wm, farmer
- Hitchcock Natllial (wid Hiram O)
- Hogan Thomas, customs officer
- Hogle Miss, teacher Public School
- Horne Grant S G, sailor
- Horne John, machine agent
- Island House, Luke Costello prop
- Keys Edwin, sailor
- Keys Thomas, general store
- Lang Rev George R (Presbyterian)
- La Rush Daniel, sailor
- Lauchlin Ellen (wid James)
- Lauchlin Robert, laborer

**E.M. STOREY**

ARCHITECT and APPRAISER

172 Wellington St., Kingston.
Foster's Cyclists' Road Map

Gravelled Roads are shown thus
Sand Roads
Clay
Concessions and Side Roads

J. G. FOSTER & CO. Publishers,
12 LOMBARD ST., TORONTO.

FOR SALE BY STATIONERS AND BICYCLE DEALERS.
MR. GEORGE GOODERHAM, one of Toronto's oldest and wealthiest citizens, writes, under date of December 28th, 1899:

TO THE NORTH AMERICAN LIFE ASSURANCE CO.,
TORONTO, ONT.

GENTLEMEN,—I am in receipt of your cheque for $27,381.40 in settlement of my Fifteen Year Endowment Policy No. 2651, issued by you December 20th, 1884, for $20,000.

The result is highly satisfactory to me, and furnishes the strongest proof of the careful and excellent management of the North American Life.

Personally, I have been a strong advocate of Endowment Insurance, having carried over $500,000 on my life.

Yours truly,
GEO. GOODERHAM.

The NORTH AMERICAN LIFE issues Policies on all up-to-date plans of insurance at reasonable rates.

— Pamphlets and Full Particulars on Application.

L. GOLDMAN, SECRETARY. WM. MCCABE, MANAGING DIRECTOR.
W. J. FAIR, DISTRICT MANAGER, KINGSTON.

NORTH AMERICAN LIFE.
HEAD OFFICE:
112 TO 118 KING STREET WEST, ..TORONTO, ONT.
SAFE, — SOLID, SUCCESSFUL.

The Manufacturers Life Insurance Company.
HEAD OFFICE, - TORONTO.

Increase during five years of present MANAGEMENT.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1894</th>
<th>1899</th>
<th>Increase</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Assurance in Force,</td>
<td>89,555,300</td>
<td>84,394,478</td>
<td>20 per cent.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net income,</td>
<td>296,468</td>
<td>583,352</td>
<td>97 per cent.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assets,</td>
<td>821,320</td>
<td>1,810,155</td>
<td>120 per cent.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ask your agent for folder "NON-FORFEITURE AGREEMENT," by which your policy is automatically kept in force.

C. J. GRAHAM, Chief Agent,
88 Princess Street, - KINGSTON.

GEO. GOODERHAM, PRESIDENT;
J. F. JUNKIN, MANAGING DIRECTOR.

ANGLIN'S LUMBER, WOOD AND COAL YARDS.

Lumber, Building Timber, Lath, Shingles, Doors, Sash, Mouldings, Hard and Soft Wood.
SCRANTON COAL. Portland Cement.

We Saw, Plane and Match Lumber to Order.

S. ANGLIN & CO.,
FOOT OF WELLINGTON STREET.